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Mother • Teachers
Honor President

Mrs. Mehhill Huber Is Present-
ed With Gift At Meeting —
Oth«r Note* Of Church
Group.

The first meetinpc of the Mothera-
Teaeher Association of the Presby-
terian Sunday Bchool after the sum-
mer recess was held Monday nipht in
the Sunday school room with a very
large attendance. There was a short
business meeting after whirh the ga-
thering was converted into n surprise
shower in honor of Mrs. Merrill Hu-

Row Leads To Arrest
And Stolen Property

Husband and Wife Dispute
Ownership Of Big Trunk —
Police Get It And Content..

A apat between a husband and
wife led to the arrest of the husband
Saturday and this was followed by
revelations that brought the wife in-
to police headquarters and resulted
in the recovery of a considerable
amount of stolen property together
with information that will keep the
husband in trouble for aome time.

The trouble began when Louis
(rambnk and his wife had a quarrel
some wpckn ago a,nd he left their

ber, the former Alberta Kolhe, who n o m n at 020 Roosevelt avenue and
is president of the association. | « e ? n " . tn r o o m a t • ^nfayette street.

At the business meeting it was de-f*'n Friday he1 went, to the Roosevelt
cided to help in every way possible l l v t ' iue house and removed a huge
at the parish rally and mortgage t runk. Then his wife complained to

' • ' " ' ' he_police about the trunk.
(iambrak was brought in and so

was the trunk. He said the contents
wns stolen property and that his wife
stole it, or moat of it. Police brought
in the woman. Gatnhnk removed the
contents of the trunk »nd made sep-
arate piles of the articles according
to where they were stolen from. A
great deal was placed in one pile,
and this Gambak said, was taken

burning held last night. Reports of
various committees were received
and plans were discussed for a play
to be held in October, probably on
October 22.

A dinner was served as part of the
surprise shower for Mrs. Huber. Mrs.
Thomas E. Way was toastmastcr and,
in behalf of the association present-
ed Mrs. Huber with a beautiful din-
ner set and a basket of flowers with
the (food wishes of the association.

Mrs. Huber thanked the associa-
tion and declared that the dinner sot
was just what she wanted.

The table at which the dinner was
served was decorated in orchid mid
yellow, the association colors, ami
with cut flowers. Mrs. Thomas K.
Way Was general chairman. The
committee on decorations included
Mrs. James Baird, Mrs. Roscoe I.evi,
Mrs. Harry Baker, and Mrs. Way.
On the kitchen committee were-. Mrs.
William Elliott, Mrs. John Richard
•on, Mrs. Charles Hryer and Mrs.
Charles Morris.

A committee to have charge of re-
freshments at last night's rally was
named as follows: Mrs. James Knird,
Chairman; Mrs. Thomas E. Way. Mrs,
August Kostenbader, Mrs. Harold
Edwards and Mrs. Charles Morris.

Those present were: Mrs. Harry
Yettnan, Mrs. Thelma Webb, Mis.
Thomas E. Way, Mrs. George Mar-
Gregor, Mrs. William Elliott, Mrs.
Charles Morris, Mrs. James Baird,
M M . Sager Bonnell, Mre. Walter Cal
quhoun, Miss Eleana E. Hrycv, Mrs.
Jennie Reidell, Mrs. Louis Moorrc
Mrs, Prank Haury, Miss Isabel Cal
quhoun, Mrs. James Calquhoun. Mrs.
Carl Carlson, Mrs. Corneliim Doody.
Misg Thelma Carlson, Mrs. loin
Richardson, Mrs. H. I,. Strandbcrg,
MM. J, Ejrgert Brown, Miss Florence
Jensen, Mrs. Matilda Hite, Mia.
John E. King, Mrs. Matthew Duffy,
Mrs. Harry Baker, Miss Ksther Mor-
rls, Mrs. Roscoe Levi, Mrs. Charles
Bryer, Mrs. Robert Sloan, Mrs, Mary
Paterson, Mrs. Peter I'erringer, Mrs.
Matthew Rla°P. Mrs. Daniel Reason,
Mrs. AugUBt Kostenbader, Mrs. Har-
old Edwards, Mrs. Gus Edwards and
Mrs. Charles H. Byrne, all of Carter-
et; Mrs. Henry Holland of Wood-
bridge.

from the Paterson
where his wife had

eneral Hospital
•"•en n patient.

It later developed that (Jambak had
been employed in tile hospital in the
laundry and he is blamed for the
theft, tie was turned
I'atersnji police.

over to the

DENNIS FITZGERALD
Suie Head of Ancient Order

Hiberniam
of

Fitzgerald Head
State

Of
Hibernians

which will
Dennis Fitzgerald, for many yews evening.

C. 0. P. < M Makes
Plansjor Dance

Committees Natned At Meet-
ing Of Young Men's Club
Last Night — Outing On
Sept. 27 Announced.

Plans for a dance to be held gome
time during October were arranged
at a meeting of the newly formed
Young Men'* Republican Club in the ]
Republican huadqunrtnrs in Wash-
ington aVenue last night. A com-
mittee consisting of Walter Vonah,
chairman, and William Martenxult,
Frank Godesky, Michael Yarcesky,
Frank Bareford, George Bensuloek,
mid Nat Urbanski, was named to
m a k e preliminary arrangements,
such as securing, an orchestra and
arranging for a hall.

George Bensillcck, president of
the cluj?, presided ftt the session. He
announced that there will be promi-
nent speakers at the next meeting

PRICE THREE

Walsh U C o n m w k
Of Cvteret Post

Local Legionnaires Elect OK-
— Win Distinguished

Honor At State Convention.

w«re elected and reports
wet., received from the State con-
vention of the Legion at Atlantic
< Hy, at a meeting of Carteret Post
N». 2BS, American Legion, at a meet-
ing of tho post Tuesday night In the

Speaker Sees Victory
For Democratic

New Brunswick Lawyw
dresses Young
Plant Made For
Dance.

Plan* for a dance to be gi»«B.
MnllnwVen at Hilton's audr
wf»re made at a largely a t
meeting of the Young Men's

be held next Thursday

There were some articles bought
nt n credit clothing store in Allen-
town, Pa., and never paid for, and
there was property stolen from a
house furnished but not occupied at
the time by the owners. In addition
to all these admissions, Gambak also
told of having borrowed $!?00 from
a loan company under an assumed
name. The money was never return-
ed.

The goods obtained at the credit
clothing house included two coats,
several dresses and a fur neck piece.
From the unoccupied house came
thirteen window shades and two
watches,

Gamlmk said that in Paterson and
l'asaaic lie and his wife took the re-
spective names of Ralph and Anna
Dillman, Kfi Hamilton avenue, Pater-
son. Me said that they borrowed the
!>:)(>(> from the Allentown loan office
under the name John Torok, 144
Front street, Coplay, Pa.

The two watches are Waltham
make, one having 21 jewels and the
other 111. The list of articles taken
from the hospital was given by Gam-

an active worker in the A. 0. H. was Announcement was made that the
elected president of the state organ-j Republican outinp_will be heldSun
ization at the State convention held
in Atlantic City last week. Fitzger-
ald hecame a leader in the local di-
vision some years ago and his ener-
gy had much to do with budding the
division up to its present member-
ship and activity. Then he took an
interest in the county organization
and was soon made head of it. As
president of the County A. 0. H.
Fitzgerald injected new life into the
Hibernians of Middlesex, and made
wide contacts with branches in other
counties.

Plans Complete
For Big Party

Lady Democrat*
Notable Event
Hale School.

Ready For
At Nathan

Practically all details have been
arranged for the big public card
party to be held on Wednesday
night, Sepetember 23, undei the aus-
pices of the Women's Democratic
Club in the auditorium of the Nath-
an. Hale school. The affair promises
to be the biggest thing of the kind
held here in many years. There are
many committees, each busy with the
various arrangements for the party.

The prize committee has secured
more than 250 prizes for the winners

' In the card games. Provision* will be
made for every popular card game to
be in play. It is announced that the
One making the highest score in each
game will receive a prize of $2.f>0 in
gold. There will also be several other
special priiea, including a half ton
of coal and a pair of hand-made pil-
low cases. The door prize will be $5
in gold.

The general executive committee
in charge includes Mrs. John Adams
Who is general chairman. She is also
the president of the club; Mrs. Wil
liam Duff, treasurer; Mrs. Dennis O'
Borke, secretary,

The special committees we as fol-
lows; Prices — Mrs. William V.
Coughlin, chairman; Miss Margaret
Hermann, Mrs. William Brandon,
Miss Margaret Walsh, Miss Kettie
Jefferys, firs. Garrctt Walsh, Mrs.
Joseph Lloyd, Mrs. Thomas Larkin

" Mrs, Stephen Gregor. On the re-
'men t committee are: Mrs. Wil-

Duff, chairman: Mrs. Elizabeth

;ik as follows:
52 towels
18 bed sheets
M night gowns
I slips
411 napkins

40 dish cloths
8 pillow eases
15 table cloths
4 knives
6 forks
fi spoons

The number in nearly every in
dance was greater than that found
n the trunk. Gambak said they had
een used up or lost.
There is no serious charge againBt

Gambak or the woman in Carteret.
Once, police say, he was seen taking
in old iron kitchen sink from the
jiebig enclosure.

Patersun police were notified of
he admissions made by Gambak and
ihe property recovered in the trunk.
Officers came to Carteret from Pat-
rson on Sunday and took Gambak

with them. The woman was released.

Presbyterians
Wipe Out Debt

Mortgage Burned Last Night
At Parish Rally — Many
Attend.

The Presbyterian Church was
packed last night. It was a big event;
really three events: a parish rally,
a mortgage burning and a reception
to new members. The meeting mark-
ed the opening of what promises to
be an active year. Reports were
made by heads of various organiza-
tions of the church. Dr. H. L. Strand-
ber^ reported for the Board of Trus-
tees, Mrs. Merrill Huber reported for
the Mother-Teacher Association
Dorothy Bryne reported for the Sr
C. E., Mrs. Thomas Way, forsthe In-
termediate C. K, and Mrs. Corneli-
us Doody for the Jr. C. E. The re-
port of the Mission Band was given
by Mrs. Howard Thorn. Merrill Hu-
ber reported for the troop of Boy
Scouts connected with the church,
and Dr. Strandberg reported for tht

en of Cub Scouts.
Rev. D. E. Lorentz,

Postpone Date Of
G. O. P. Family Outing

The family outing to be held un-
der the auspices of the Baird for
Governor Club, assisted by other Re-
niblicuii organizations has been post-

poned to Sunday, September 27th.
I* will be held at Trefinko's grove in
the East Rahway section. The
liaird for Governor Club is made up
>f women members of the Republi-
can party. The committee in char-
ge of the outing includes: Mrs. Wal-
ter Vonah, Mrs. Mary Teats, Mrs. J.
II. Nevill, Mis. Edward Saunders,
Mrs. Krank I. Bareford, Mrs. L. N.
Bradford, Mrs. Peter Lewer, Mrs.
William Ti-mpany, Mrs. Hercules El-
lis, Mrs. Julius Kloss, Mrs. Roscoe
levi, Mrs. Carrie Drake, and Mrs.
Peter Uudorstad.

This committee will be aided by
another committee representing the
ecently organized Young Men's Re-

publican Club.

I U tabulai \i iiTfcn iiiiy ii . â»»*j< 4J>mm** v v>

them,- Mrs. William J. Lawlor
Irs. Anthony Van DuBky, Mrs. Fred
lton and Mrs. Martin Rock.
Cards and tables; Mrs. F. X. Koep-

fler, chairman; Mrs, William O'Brien,
M J h M d i k d M A d
fler, chairman; Mrs, William OBrien,
Mrs. John Medwick and Mrs. Andruw
Christensen.

MICHAEL SUVKKO

Michael Slivko, aged 62 years, a
resident of Carteret for the past
twenty-five years, died Saturday
night in hia home, 22 Leick avenue,
after a short illness. Mr. Slivko,
who was a native of Austria, was
well known in Carteret and hadr.been
employed in the plant of the Warner
Chemical Company for the past fif-
teen years.

He is survived by a widow, Helen
two sonn, George, of Fords, and Mi-
chael Jr., of Carteret; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Julia Slorvin and Miss
Margaret Slivko, a sister, Mary, who
lives in Austria, and six grandchil-
dren.

Mr Slivko was a member of bt.
Elias Catholic Church, and of St

I John's Society connected with t h
Adolph Greenwald' church. The funeral ^ »
k d i h t U ^

Dr. and Mrs. Adolph Greenwaldchurch. The
e in New York on Sunday night,was Urgely a t t end^

* d d t h t T d y »om h*.late
neW ; on

re!

attended . theatre per-

[Ui Ksther Morris attended a
•y'ball in Atlantic City on Sat-
night,

Tuesday from the late home, thence
fo St. EliaB Church. Interment was
in St. James Cemetery, Woodbridge.
The funeral arrangements were in
charge of undertaker T. J. Coomey,
of Roosevelt avenue.

WANTED
Experienced Operators on

v fa ther Coats
Report Ready For Work

f *£ Tuesday Morning

LEATHER CQAI

the pastor.

ay afternoon, September 27, in
refinko's Grove East Rahway.
The officers of the organization

re: president, George Bensulock;
ice - president, Frank Bareford;
reasurer, William Martencuiuk;
ind secretary, Alexander Comba.

i. in.' new offlews are: crntir Cluh in the Democratic .
Edward J. Welsh; Sr. ouartOTs in Washington « r m i ' .

A COMMUNICATION

Dear Editor:
Scroggina was aettin' out in front

jf his shack with a pie-plate full Of
turpentine, cleanin' off the cross-
eyed cat when I come by. The cat
was smeared with some kind of dirty
yellow stuff and Scroggins was wash-
ing it away with the turps. I asks
what's the trouble.

Scroggins begins to answer and
et the cat! down but the blamed cat

walked round to the other 3ide and
at down in the pan of turpentine.

Then he got up sudden like and went
away from there.

Scroggins swears a while, then hel
laughs a while, and finally settle?
down and answers:

"That there cat can go places
ha wanta to but I never saw him in
ouch a hurry before."

"But what was the spots'you was
tryin' to wash off?" I asks,

"Oh," says Scroggins, "that's some
more of his own fault; y'see the
blame cat gets to ramblin' round
town an' gets up near the borough
hall. Well, there's a guy which he's
always talking about shoppin1 at
home and he has two, three old
houses in bRck, and he gets two other

s from Bulgaria or some place to

ead the roll call of new members
fho have poined the church since
,e has been pastor. The list, contain
d ninety-three names. A warm wel-

come was extended to these new
members.

Dr. Joseph Twing, of Rahway,
irought greetings and good wishes
rom the Presbytery of Elizabeth.

The burning of the church mort
rage, marking the freedom of th
hurch from debt, took pluce in the
hurch proper. The mortgage was
mrned at the pulpit under the di-

rection of the Board of Trustees.
Harry Baker lighted the match and
applied it. All members of the board
ook part in the ceremony. They
re: Dr. H. 'U Strundberg, Harry

Baker, Merrill Huber, Charles Bryer
and Howard Thorn, all of Carteret,
itld Henry Holland, of Woodbridge,
i former member of the board was
iresent also.

Dr. Strandberg, head of the Board
if Trustees made a short talk in
vhich he spoke of the progress of
he church and the work done by the

trustees and other organizations.
Then he referred especially to Mer-

Huber, a member of the board
who was married recently, and pre-
sented to him in behalf of the con-
gregation and the board, a, silver
rose bowl. Mr. Merrill's bride, the
former Miss Alberta Kolbe was pre-
sented with a gift by the congrega-
tion at a recent meeting of the Mo-
ther-Teacher association.

After the program hud been car-
ried out there was a social session
n the Sunday school room.

y g
paint up thim houses

"Bulgaria!"
"We.ll, they was from out of town

and pretty f«r out, .anyw&y. A.nd
guess tho paint didn't dry. So the
fool cat goes rubbin' round there and
gets the paint on him; then it sticks."

"Say, Scroggins," says I, "I see
by the papers they's gettin' to cal
Ed. Heil 'Angel Eddie'now come the
decorations?"

"It's an old story," says Scrog-
gins, "long time ago there was a guy
round here and he got pinched fo
liable or something and Eddie bailei
him out. Well, that guy's friends and
relations was grateful and I supposi
they thought that Eddie was a gooi
angel to them, so that's how th
name started, I guess."

I thought Scroggln's story wa:
flukey but I don't say nothin'.

HUCKLEBERRY HESS

Woman's Club Plans
Interesting Program

Distinguished Speakers To B
Heard Here — Noted Pic
ture To Be Presented.

An interesting fall and winter pro-
:ram is planned by the Carteret Wo-

REV. D. E. LORENTZ
Putor of the Curtnrftt PrMbytarlu

Church. Undnr hli pjiitorits th*
church hk> mode much prO|r««».

Lukach Kiddie Day
Is Hit With Kiddies

Hundreds Of Youngsters Have
Good Time At Outing Spon-
sored By Local Man.

There were hundreds of happy
iddies at Markwalt'a Grove in the
lart Rahway section Saturday when
Lukach Kiddie Day" was held. The

tlTair was sponsored by James J. Lu-
kach, a well known milk dealer, of
22 John street. Several weeks ago

hen Mr. Lukach learned that the
oard of Health would not hold a

jaby parade this year, he said that
ie would give the little folks a good
;ime and plenty of milk and cr»am
;o drink.

He did all that and in addition
iponsored games and contests, and
umished free bus transportation.

Now the kiddies hope that Lukuch
Day will become an annual event. It

eats a baby parade all to pieces in
he estimation of the youngsters.

There were several contests in
which prizes were awarded. The
•nost colorful of the contests was a
contest in eating huckleberry pie.
Michael Pop WUH the contest and had
less facial decorations after it than
;he others. He just ate pie without
looking sideways to see how the oth-
ers in the contest were making out.
Those who tried to watch their neigh-
bors and eat pie at the same time
were "pie from ear to ear."

Winners in other contests were:
Agnes Medvitz, ball game: Edward
Sul, boys'- race; Catherine Kucaba,
first girls' race; Mary Bak, peanut
rac?; Helen Lukatos, potato-peeling
contest; Zolton Yuhas, shoe race;
Mary Marton, second nice for girls;
Anna Kopil, potato race; Helen Ka-
len, Louis M. Niemiec, John Chamra
and Mary Podgurski, sack race; Wal-
ter Osyf, Buddy Bayrus, Charles
Rococic, Stanley Gural and John
Spolowitz, pot-breaking contest.

The judges were: Dr. J. J. Reason
of the board of Health, Mis. Wil
liam Duff, Mrs. John Adams, Mrs.
Dennis O'Rorke and Mrs. John Bod-
nar.

The refreshments were in charge
of former councilman William J.
Lawlor, President Charles A. Conrad
of tl^e Board of Education, Sanitary
Inspector Frank Born, Secretary Ed-
ward A. Lloyd of the Board of
Health, Fred Colton and Philip Turk,

vice-eomm«nder, Morris Cohen; Jr .
vice-commander, Michael Pallay; ad-
justant, John J. Kennedy; finance of-
ficer, Clifford Cutter; service officer,
Thomas Jskeway; members of the
executive committee, Stanley Pelsyk,
Harry Qleckner, John Katuski, and
Edwin W. Casey.

John J. Kennedy wan elected a
member of the state committee «t
Atlantic City, and at a recent elec-
tion of officers of the county organi-
sation, Edward J. Walsh was elected
alternate delegate to the national
convention in Detroit.

At the state convention in Atlan-
tic City last week, the Carteret Post
was awarded the Mathewa cup which
is awarded each year to the post hav-
ing to its credit the most outstand-
ing feature of service during the
year. The cup was donated by a for-
mer state commander named Ma-
thew. In 1928 it was awarded to
Harry Snyder Post No. 193, of Cape
May. The following year it was a-
wnrded to Shoemaker Post No. lfiU,
of Flemington, N. J. Last year it
was awarded to Bridgeton Post No.
(.tS, of Bridgeton.

The Carteret Post was awarded
the cup for the notable work done
by the local Legionnaires last winter
in providing food, clothing, fuel and

day evening. Lind Brothers
tra has been engaged to furaiah
dance music.

The committee heads for the i
were appointed an follow*:
Louis own; music, Al.
hall, Ambrose Mudrak; refrtthlM
Joseph Furian, John Trosko, Tl
Niemic, and Anthony Ofsaph
check room, Edward DemisB
Sidney Brown; publicity. He
' Michael Shntelfo and

ward Demlnh; door,
and Ambrose Mudrnk.

Joseph Shutello gave a float
port of the dance held some
ago in the Nathan Hale £__..
More than $100 was cleared on
affair.

Speaking
h

occupied the t r ea t
part of the evening. William
dick, representing the Colored
ocratic Club of Carteret, was
first speaker. He told of the
employment among the colored ]
pip in th<> borough, declaring I
thore (»•<> about 98 percent of thfpf'|
out of work. In concluding; his
he pledged the support of the
ored organization behind the v h o t i l
ticket.

Sum Hoffman, prominent N«
Brunswick attorney, was the pi
pal speaker of the evening.

other necessities for the needy of | g a v ( , l l n i n s ? M n g taik, discusslne
the borough. topics of the campaign.. . , „ .. iKenernl topics of the campaign.

The post winning the Mathew cup IH)int,.( | o u t t n a t t n r e e t h i n K B , r ,
ch year i considered to hnve at- | e B S n r y f o r 9 U m , S 8 : confidence ineach year ia considered to

tninod a very distinguished honor in 1 party
the Legion circles. Carteret Post
had a ritual team entered in n corn-
petition at the state 'convention.
There were two other tnanis in the
contest. Carteret was defeated by
less than two points, the actual fig-
ure being 1.3. A team representing
Camden Post was the winner.

Friendship Link
Resumes Meetings

Organization Make* Plans For
Card Party Next Month -
The Committees.

After a recess during the summer
months meetings havo been resumed

i h ta N 25 Od f

platform, confidence in
candidates and a strong onjanliattoa/i
The Democratic party, he said, " " ^
all three.

Hoffman then contrasted the
ciples of both parties, "The DenySP|
cratic party," he said, "stands foj
the interest of the masa of
while tho Republican party
ways stood for a few." He •
(id his talk bv lauding the whole tla* i
ket. '

Other1 speaker!! were
Elmer E. Brown, candidate for
election to the assembly,
D'zurilln, democratic candidate foi l
the council, ,nnd Councilman Edwaidj
Dolan.

Dolan announced that the county r |
organization will hold a n out ing to»'ff
morrow afternoon at Riverside FailL'??
New Brunswick, and requested t h a t 1 !
as many as possible attend from Cw> ,f
tcret.

by Friendship
ld C

No. 25, Order of
Tthe Golden Chain, which met Tues-

day night in Odd Fellows Hull. Plans
were made for u card l "
held in the same hall on
Mrs. Leo R. Brown wns appointed
general chairman of the committee

[imty
Octt

to bo
:>ber 0.

Competition Keen In
Plane Model Contett

Competition will be keen, judging,
from the list of entries in the alr»

and

are

Lady Foresters To Attend
Function At Iselin Sunday

At a meeting of the Carteret Cir-
_le of the Companions of the Forest,
held Tuesday night in Firehouse No.
1, plans were made for the members
to attend the institution of a new
circle in Iselin on Sunday afternoon.

The Junior Slavish Social Cluh
will hold a pjenic in St. Elizubeth
Grove on September 27.

DEATHS
Uiley, Charles E., son of John J.

and the late Margaret Riley of Hay
wood and Lincoln avenues, Carteret,
on Thursday, September 10, after a
lingering illness. The funeral serv-
ice was held on Saturday, September
12, at 8:31) a. m. from the Gleason
Funeral Home, 44 Throop avenue,
New Brunswick; thence to St. Pe-
ter's Catholic Church at 9 o'clock.
Interment was in the family plot in
St. Peter's
wick, N. J.

cemetery, New Biuns-

She Specializes In
Winning Prizes

Dorothy Dolan Has Captured
Mtuiy Trophies At Baby
Parades.
Winning cups ia becoming* a hobby

with little Dorothy Dolan, six-year-
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Dolan, of 42 Central avenue. Within
the short space of a week, Dorothy

in charge. There will be more than piano model contest held under th*
fifty attractive prizes and all games {supervision of the Fiti-Fitzgerald

" ' '-- --'-•- --•' refreshments Aircraft. Already many boys hav«
turned in excellent pii'ten of work ale
Dulton's store in Washington avenue
where the planes will be on display
until tho contest closes on October iy

I. No planes will be accepted after
ha I) date.

No charge is made to enter. All
>oys, ranging in age from seven to
ourteen, are eligible to compete. In*
urning in their models, the entrant*
nust submit :i card with their name!
rintedj on.

The winner will be announced a t
he Aviators Ball in Dalton's Audi-

torium on October 17. First prize Is
an airplane ride.

will be in play,
will be served.

The sub-committees appoints
as follows: Refreshments, Mrs. A-
dolph Greenwald, Miss Dorothy
Brown, Miss Kdith Ulman, Mrs. Jo-
seph Wantoch, Mrs. Louis Lcbowil/.,
Miss Mildred Kahn, Mrs. Joseph
Weisman, Mrs. Alexander I.ebowitz,
Mrs. Abe Chodosh and Mrs. Sam
Schwartz. Prize committee, Mrs. J.
Rosenbleeth, Mrs. Nate l.ustig, Mrs.
Philip Krinzman, Mrs. Julius Kloss,
Mrs I. M. Weiss, Mrs. Isadorc Zim-
merman, Mrs. Louis J. Weiner, Mrs.
Jam Wexluh, Mrs. Morris Ulman,
Miss Sadie Ulimm, Mrs. Maurice Spe-
wak, Mrs. Aaron Kahinowitz. Mrs.
Morris Kab.-Nelson, and Mrs. Katen.

Mrs. Dora Jacoby was installed as.
treasurer of the Link. Refresh
ments were served after the busi

meeting.

man's Club. Among1 important an-
nouncements for the coming meet-
ngs is one by Mrs. Louis Ruderman,
chairman of the club's department
of literature mid drama that Mrs.
Nelson Smith chairman of literature
and drama, of the New Jersey State
Federation of Woman's Clubs will be
the speaker at one of the meetings.
Mrs. Smith's topic will be "Our Read-
ing and Why We Read." Another
speaker announced for one of the
early meetings is Misa Margaret But-
tonheimer whose topic will be
"Facts."

The club will hold a luncheon in
the Sunday schooV room of the Pres-
byterian Church on October 8 at
1 p. m. On October 22 there will bo
an important meeting when the guest
speaker will be Mrs. A, Caswcll
Heiney, president of the State Fed-
eration of Woman's Clubs.

The club has made preliminary
arrangements fur a Colonial ball to
be held on the evening of November
26 with special entertainment fea-
tures.

Another enterprise of the club* is
a talking picture of much interest
entitled "Here And There With Fa-
moua People." It wan produced by
Neil Home, of Belleville who collects
pictures of famous persons and who
is a widely known writer contribut-
ing to leading newupuperB and mag-
azine*. The picture will be presented
in the schools on the morning* of No-
vember 5 under the joint Bponaot-
sship of tho club and school authori-
ties.

three beautiful silver loving
cups.

Carteret Girl Enrolls At
College Of St. Elizabeth

Miss Anna M. Daszkowska, of 140
Emerson street, has enrolled as u
student at the College of St. Eliza-
beth, at Convent Station. The col-
lege will begin its thirty-third aca-
demic year Monday with a Freshmen
enrollment that is almost a record.
Radical changes in the curricula un-

ounceil last spring will go into ef-
fect. One of them is that Lutin and
Huthemntics are >w longer required
ubjvcts for the Bachelor of Arts de-
ree. William J. O'Toole, director
if Trenton Conservatory of Music, is

f f i t th St Eli

S P E C I A L O F F E R

Never Equalled in C A R T E R E T
Free H#*l. With Half Sole.

Any pair of Mea'i, Womcn'i or Children", i h w , brought To
4hh Aop to ha** half tola* put on will b* fitted with i i » b«*li with-
out E*tr» «Mt. ' Tfci> o««r doe* not »ppll l» U<U«V $«<«* ™» WU«>
»elai «r« to he c*P«at*4, '

This offer of Free Heels begins Monday at 8 o'clock a*d will
last only « «hort time. y

Ufc. . „ . / v , \ , .,

DOROTHY DOLAN
i r l e r e t Child Who H - . Woo Mwiy

Prixei »t B»by P»r«ie»
On a Wednesday, about two weeks

ago, Dorothy participated in the tor-
tfeth Annual "Baby Parade held 4n
Asbury Park and won seventh prUe,
B beautiful loving cup. Her float was
a "Moon Beam." . . .

Three days later, Saturday, Miss
Dolan entered the Belvedere Beach
baby content held in Kean.burg and
walled away with the Ion's share
of prizes. She won first ptl*e and
Queen's prize. For each she received
a cup. ,

At present the three cups are\on
display in the show windows ol the
Central Pharmacy, at the comer "•
•erahliut and RoosevelLavenuea,

HELLO CAP!

I'm Glad I Saw Your Card in
THE PRESS

I'd b* 'tommi AfaJ* t» Your
9Mea« She?

CAP COLLINS

y ,
at the St. Eli/.a-

f
rofessur of music

College.

il RENT --• Pleasant li-room flat
with garage, near High School

Ai>ply till Edgar street, Carteret.

A Twenty-Eve Cent
BEAUTY PARLOR

Finger Waving 25c
Marcel Waring 25c

Manicuring 28c
Ladiat' Hair Cutting 35c
Alto — Permanent Waving

Two Hcadi for $5
6ne Head %3

CAPITOL BEAUTY PARLOR
566 Rooiavoll Ave., Carteret

Tel. Cartorct (1-1665

Tickets Selling Fast For
Aviators Ball On Oct. 17

Tickets arc going fast for the Avt« .•
ators Ball to be given by the Joa >'
Fitzgerald Aircraft Saturday, Octo-
ber 17, at Dulton'a auditorium. Many
noted aviators including Captain
Doolittle, who recently set a record.
when he flew across the country in <
a little, more thun eleven hours, ara>.j|
expected to be present. i ;•,

The dance will be a novelty her*
BH it will be the first of its kind ever $ |
be.ld in Curteret. The hall will b»
kcorated in an acronatic display."
Added itttiuetiona including a bal> i
loon busting contest and a spot

K eonti
be prizes

st will bi
for both.

held. There will I

Announcement of the winner of;
the aii'i'laiii' model contest will also "J
be mude at the dunce. ~f

Kill McMalion and his orchestra
will furnish .mimic for dancing which-
will start at eight and continue iat» '
the eurly hours of the morning,

STOP AT THE

CENTRAL PHARMACY
"The Cut Price Store"

62 ROOSEVELT AVENUE
Cor. Penning Are. i

"Chrome Section"

The Dependable Store
QUALITY, SERVICE and

PRICES
Prescriptions Called-for and

Delivered
Phone Carteret 8-0425

DONT MISS the
ANNUAL OUTING of the

MIDDLESEX COUNTY DEMOCRATS
TOMORROW (SAT. SEPT. 19)

At Riverside Park, Near Bound Brook
-•i :'C/

Ticket! $1, Includes Lunch and Ice Cream
SPEAKING - GAMES • MUSIC

A Good Time
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FURNITURE PRICES HIT ROCK BOTTOM

ENTIRE

STOCKS
INCLUDED!

(Nothing Excepted!
Nothing Reserved!

SAVE!
27x54

AXMINSTER RUGS

An immediate dissolution of the entire stock is imperative. The orders are
to sell and sell regardless of price! There's $50,000 worth of nationally known
and nationally advertised fine quality homefurnishings involved in this sale. All
merchandise has been remarked for quick and absolute disposal in the most in-
spiring retail sale of our history—without hesitancy we have released this
merchandise at the most astounding prices ever announced. Come investigate
the merits of thi* wonderful opportunity. .

3 Piece LIVING ROOM SUITES
Room Size

AXMINSTER RUGS

$12.25
Sturdy

END TABLES

WHITE COTTON
MATTRESS, Any Size,

Our Reductions
Not Exagger-
ated But Are

Real Bargains.
Besides We

Guarantee All
Furniture To Be

Of the Best
Quality In the
Newest Designs

Stupendous value. Three big luxurious comfortable pieces deeply up-
holstered lu duiahlo material, soft, renilcnt spring seats and barln
Fitted with reversible spring Riled cushions in exquisite moquertes and
frieiM. B&eutUully and expertly tailored, consisting of Davenport, Club
Chair and Vfing Chair . $6o
Regular $180.00

Suites, $119
ReguW $275.00

Suites, (187.&O
Regular $375.00

Suites, $229

$225 4 Piece Walnut Bedroom Suites
Marvelous value I Poor-piece suite of unusual style appeal, coo-

struoied of selected cabinet hardwood*, finished in doll rubbed American

walnut Suite consist* of large Preach vanity, commodious dresser,

full-site bed tad chest of drawer*. - $119

Read

This

Page

Carefully

BARGAINS
GALORE

Actual Savings
That Will Stagger Your

Imagination !

LOOK!
ODD VANITIES
Values Up to $75

$10.00
KITCHEN CHAIRS

WeU Made

Regular $196.00 Regular $265.00

Suites, $139
Regular $298.00

Suites, $179

$139 Walnut DINING ROOM SUITES
\ FINE SELECTION OF

BEDS

BED SPRINGS
Any Size

BuyNow Astounding valnel Eight-piece suite of latest design. Fashioned of

choice walnut veneera and solid American gumwood, expertly construct-

ed! Finely finished. Suite consists of five-foot long buffet, lix-foot

long diri-ii" e*te">ion table, on* arm chair and five guest chairs

$79

COUNT

CONDITIONS OF THIS SALE
1. Everything u in the tale without exception.
2. Absolute satisfaction or money refunded.
3. Purchase* held for later delivery if desired.
4. Free truck delivery within 100 miles.
5. No mail orders filled.
6. Open every evening during the sale until 10 o'clock.
7. Sale »tarU promptly at 10 o'clock, on Thursday, Sept 17, 1931.

GOODS
Held For
FUTURE
Delivery

5-PIECE BREAKFAST
ROOM SUITE

Solid Oak

$12.75
CARD TABLES

b All Colon

Large Artistic
TABLE LAMP

MAGAZINE RACK
In Colors

if i

SussmaiVs Furniture Co.
81 SMITH ST. Opp. Strand Theatre Phone P. A. 1214

OY
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Fl.i()ay—Unkle Hen and his wife
,,nt way UP 'n the north part, of

tho Rtatp where
they rind n funer-
al on acct of his
wifes uncle sort,
of died yester-
day, and we are
a Rcing to take

i care of J>i« stock
wile they a r e
frone.

S&terday— Ma
had pa and me
come into town
today to t h
drug; store fnr a
new hamlel for
the chern and
t h e y didden
hnvei nolle at ttv
drujt Store and
pa told the bow
it was a heckuva
driid store,

Sunday — Hen Blender was at th
firm a wile today and he has ben
,,'ut of wirk for about a yr. and a
i.(, says the moat tninff he misses
hi/vacation becuz he wont get ti
Inke none on acct. of being out o

""Munday—still at Unkel Hens farm
I'R told ma at dinner time that hei
Hash was very very good oney
little thin. Ma got sore but didden
Uy nuthin*. But I happen to know
Hist it wassent hash a tall becuz ma
?ed she was makeinK Veggitible sup«
for dinner.

Teusday — Ant Emmy says the
noose pape" are printing a lot of
foolish stuff now days. Like the add
she seen where a store was advertie-
ine Alienator ihoes. a if ennv 1 wood
,e dum enuff to beleave that they
wore shoes. Back home today on
aoct. of Unkel Hen got home.

Wensday — Ant Emmy aed every
l.ride shud read the xiew book witch
i, called Advise to Marryed wimen
becuz she new a (rirl witch red it
and now she is Rettm* 200 $ a
munth AHamony.

Thirsday—Red Duskin has left his
wife. He Md it wa« either leave her
or (?iv« up his ford witch he cuddent
keep the payments up on and a wife
to at the same time.

'Lift e 5f qries
3edfim

ty ThorafonW;
<y Jkirgess

MORE VISITORS TO
PADDY'S POND

WHEN Honker the Goose dropped
Into the pond of Pnddy the Heav-

er deep In the Green Forest on his
way to the Bunny Southland other
eyra than those of Peter Rnbhlt saw
him. That clear "Honk, honk, k'honk,
honk," With which he had shouted to
the world below the message that Jack
Frost and Rough Brother North Wind
were coriNng had been heard by many
ears. Tt had reached waj In to the
den of Old Man Coyote up In the Old

Sb«aM B« la Amtric*
t h e first publication In this coun-

try wa» the "Boston News Pamphlet,"
dated April 24,1T04. There Is only one
copy known to be In existence. It ts In
the state paper office In London, Ens-
land.

"You Think You Know It All," &h«
Said Sharply.

Pasture and he had hastily thrust his
head out to look up In the Bky. He
had seen Honker turn and lead his
followers down, down, and finally dis-
appear In the Green Forest

Old Man Coyote had licked bis chops
hungrily and grinned as he watched.

"They are tired and are going to
spend the night In the pond of Paddy**
the Beaver," thought he. Then he
yawned and went back to finish his
nap and dream pleasant dreams of a
fat goose for dinner. You see he
knew that It would be of no use to go
over to Paddy's pond until after Honk

«r and his follower!! had lind time to
go to sleep.

Heddy and Granny Pox had heart
that messag* from the sky and they,
too, had seen Honker lead thte way
down.lnto the Oreen Forest and had
guessed just where he had gone. Red-
dy was for Itolnj over there at once,
but wise old tynnny knew better than
to do that.

"You think you know it all," she
(aid sharply, "but you>e got a lot to
learn yet, tteddy For. It Isn't eTcry
day that we hare a chance to get a
goose for dinner, and if It were left
to yon we wouldn't have any chance
at all. Honker Isn't like those fool-
ish geeBe In Farmer Brown's yard.
Oh, my not You've got to have all
your wits about you when you try to
cnteh Honker. In fact, I don't expect
that we are going to catch Honker at
all, smart as we ara But I do think
we may catch one of the youngsters of
whom he is the leader, and that will
be much better. Honker tg old snd
tough. Perhaps we can catch two.
But whatever you do, Reddy Foi, don't
go near the pond of Paddy the Beaver
until I tell you It Is time. Honker
mustn't even suspect that we know
that he haa come."

Iteddy promised to do Just as old
Granny Fox snld, although he was so
Impatient that he Just had to go down
on the Green Meadows and hunt for
Danny Meadow Mouse so as to keep
from thinking of •Honker the Goose
and his followers. So It was that
Honker and th« other geese, of whom
he wns the lender, wont to sleep with-
out hearing or 8«o!ng n single thing
to make thlm anxious or suspicious.
And so It was that In the still smnll
houra of the night when those who
sleep at night are usually deepest In
dreamland stealthy feet trotted softly
through the Green Forest toward the
pond of Paddy the Beaver, the feet
of Old Man Coyote coming from the
Old Pasture, and the feet of Granny
and Iteddy Fox coming from the Green
Meadows. '

«» by J. O. Lloyd.)—VfNU S«rvlc*.

EASTERN DIVISION

Ann Page—Pure Fruit
STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES
• PACKED FRESH FROM THIS YEAR'S CROP

Here's your opportunity to itock up on "Ann Page" Strawberry Pre-

serves ol the lowest puce on record. Made from pure fruit ond

cane sugar only . . . they are unuluolly wholeiome and deliciou*.

And my, how the kiddiei love Iheml Juil the thing for their school

luncheons or when they come home hungry. Buy a dozen jcxi.

THREE WAYS TO SERVE

. On bread, toast or crackers.

2. To make delicious fruit sundaes.

3. At a filler for cakes ond tarts.

REGULAR
PRICE
23c

SUNNYFIELD BRAND % #

24Wlb.
bog

24K!b.
bag

7e

75C

C

CRlSCO FO

STRING BEANS
SWEET CORN

STANDARD QUALITY *%
Packed this *ea*on W

STANDARD QUALITY
Packed thii teason

Ib. can

No. 2
cant

No. 2
cans

2OC

19°
23C

i i

Standard Quality-Packed this Season!

TOMATOES 3^217c
4JNtt6A8AKERS-Pro«ni«m Soda orOraham

qRACKERS 2 *"• 27c

%2BAKED BEANS % 2 17c
! OCTAGON

SOAP
WADS OF SOAP

SUPER SUDS

5«*«23c
47<
23*
13«

QOLD DUST 20c
PQT$ AND PANS

TISSUE 3 «* 23c

WET-ME-WET

QUAUTY MEATS AT A&P /MARKETS

L e g s if̂ NG L a m b ^ 2 3 C

Porterhouse Steak
Boneless Chuck Pot Roast
Chuck "mew"™ Lomb
Ldmb Rib Chops .
Rump of Veal
Beef l iver
Sliced Bacon
Long Island Ducks * 23«

I Fillet of Haddock • * 23'

Boys' and GrirW
Sckool Shoes

at MILES low prices

$|69 $045
Jmjgmmmmm

Free!
Pendl box set
consisting of
pencils, pen,
ruler, eraser and
crayons —with
every purchase
of children's

No other store offers values tike these! Miles chil-
dren's shoes wear better aad Last longer. Sturdy
construction, good leather, fine workmanship.

Oxfords and high shoes for boys—a wide range of
newest styles for girls.

132 Smith St., Perth Amboy, N. J.

95 Market St., Newark 101 Broad St., Elizabeth

OPEN EVENINGS

Now/
A PACKARD EIGHT

for$1885
m

19c
H * .

\Ve have just received a telegram from the Packard
fectory advising us to sell the Eighth Series Packard
Eight five-passenger sedan for $1885 F. O. B. Detroit .

Ten other beautiful and distinguished models in the
Eighth Series line are offered at equal or greater price
reductions.

, These fine cars, brand new and surpassed only by the
recently announced Ninth Series Packards, are offered
at $600 to $845 less than Ninth Series prices.

These new prices are the lowest at which new Packard
cars have ever been offered.

Why not act today when the best selection of models
and colon is available? ,

You will be surprised at the modest sum your used car
allowance will leave you to pay, on 1 new Packard
—a turn diat may be divided into small monthly outlays
to milt your convenience.

\ r .

8 K T H E M A NW H O O W N S O N E

GARRETSON COMPANY

V.
i

:

i

215 Market Street PERTH AMBOY
PhonelOOO
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BROTHER BILL TOLD HBR THAT—
If a poker pliyar hold! l dlirfiond

flush and It la ba*t*n, h* had batter
caih In «nd c»ll It in •v*nine and
quit or he will turily be skinned.

Womin'i Barua
The women In Industry service, un-

der the Jurisdiction of the Department
Of Labor, wag eRtnbllshed In July, 1618,
M a war measure. In June, 1020, the
bnrenu wn» given n permanent BtattiH
by the imsfnKe of (lie creative net un-
der wlildi It now functlcins.

for
ANY BABY

WE can never be sure just what
makes an infant restless, but

the remedy can always be the same.
Good old Castorial There's comfort in
every drop of this pure vegetable prep-
aration, anil not the slightest harm in its
frequent use. As often as Baby has a
fretful spell, is feverish, or cries and can't
Bleep, let Castoria soothe and quiet him.
Sometimes it Is a (ouch of the colic;
or constipation. Or dreaded diarrhea—
a condition that should be checked
without delay. Just keci> Castoria handy
and give it promptly. Relief will follow
very promptly; il it doesn't you should
calf a physician.

KILLER DISSOLVES
BODIES OF VICTIMS

IN SULPHURIC ACID

Confession of French Murder-
er Reveal* Series of Fan-

tastic Crimes.

Marftellle*.—One of the most fan-
tastic crimes which ever took place In
France has been uncovered by the
Marseille* police, following extraor-
dinary confeuion by George 8aret. In-
surance attorney, nnd two Herman sis-
ters, Catherine and ['hllomele Schmidt,
who are held here accused at robbing
an Insurance company of 170,0(10 by
faking the death of one 4t the Schmidt
•liter*

After a dramatic grilling which
lasted several (lays the police learned
that the gang had murdered two other
people.

Learns of Murdere,
M. Cnls, Marseilles chief of detec-

tives, questioned the two woman sepa-
rately and obtained some scrap* of In-
formation which he utilized with such
effect when subsequently Interrogating
So ret that the lutter thought he had
been denounced and troke down and
confessed that In July, 102.1, he shot
a man who was trying to blackmail
him and dissolved his body In sol
phuric add.

Saret admitted that he Invited his
man to a villa, where Catherine await-
ed him, and while he was looking out
the window Saret shot him In the
back. The two women who had robbed
an Insurance company by fnklng a
death, were horrified at the sight of a
real corpse.

Sodlet. Dissolved.
The killer then told the women that

he was going to find the man'* wife
so he could say that he had stain her
husband In self-defense. When the
wife arrived, according to the police,
Saret shot and killed her. Then, aid-
ed by the two sisters, Snret took the
todies to the bathroom and poshed
them Into the tub. which he filled with
sulphuric acid. In three days the bod-
ies were completely destroyed.

According to Professor Italthaiar,
one of the leading crime specialists of
the French Academy of Medicine, It
Is easily possible to dissolve complete-
ly a human body and Its clothing In
pure sulphuric acid. The physician re-
called a similar case which took place
about twenty years ago when the po-
lice discovered that Henri Pel, a
watchmaker, had killed several new-
born babies by plunging them In a
bath of sulphuric acid. The iraall bod-
ies were dissolved In a few hours.

CASTORIA

3 RULES
big help to BOWELS

What a joy to have the bowels move
like clockwork, evrry dayl It's easy, if
you mind these simple, rules of a famous
Old dottur:
1. Drink a lii« tumblerful of water

before breakfast, and several times
a day.

2- Get plenty of exercise without unduly
fatiguing yourself.

3. Try for a bowel movement at exactly
the same hour every day.

Everyone's bowels need help at times,
but the thiiif! to use is Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin. Then you'll get a good
cleaning-out, and it won't leave your
inside* weak and watery. This family
doctor's prescription is made from fresh
laxative herbs, pure pepsin, and other
helpful ingredients that couldn't hurt
a child. But how it will wake up those
lazy bowelsl I low uond you will feel witha
dean system I At drugstores everywhere.

Aches and
PAINS/
When you take Bayer Aspirin you are
sure of two things. It's sure relief, and
it's harmless. Those tablets with the
Bayer cross do nut hurt the heart. Take
them whenever you suffer from:

Toothless Police Dog
Puts Copper to Flight

Evanston, 111.—A police dog who
couldn't recognize a policeman af-
forded residents of Evanston the spec-
tacle at one of the towrCs special of-
ficers In undignified flight

Iven J. Rubin, court clerk and po-
liceman, has as a result threatened
Jail for any one who reminds him of
the episode, and the pet of the chil-
dren along Railroad avenue Is lan-
guishing In the pound because of Ms
falling sight.

A threatening move from Rubin
brought the police dog after him. Pur-
suit continued for several blocks. Har-
ry Rubin, seeing his brother's plight,
overtook nnd tncklert the anlmnl. Aa
the dog's Jnws closed over his arm.
llubln yelled, while neighbors shouted
with laughter.

The dangerous police don, long ago
due for the pension list, is toothless
nnd has been for years.

Half-Starved Monkey
Quelled by Policemen

New York.—A small, brown, half-
starved monkey with a "Two-Gun"
Crowley complex was captured after
o two-hour siege by Hremen, police
and civilians.

The starving simian had gone on a
foraging expedition through apart-
ments In a flve-story tenement house
on First avenue, to the consternation
of housewives.

Flooded with phone calls, police dis-
patched the emergency squud. After
striving nearly a hnlfluiur to dislodge
the monkey, police put In a call for
llremen, and nioru than 1,000 persons
were attracted to the m-ene.

The aulmul finally was taken tiy
Joseph (iutlo, n fearless bystander
untied with a lianunu.

r
Headaches Neuritis
Colds Neuralgia
Sore Threat Lumbago
Rheumatism Toothache

When your head aches—from any
cause—when a cold has settled in your
joints, or you feel those deep-down pains
of rheumatism,' sciatica, or lumbago,
take Bayer Aspirin and get real relief.
If the package says Bayer, it's genuine.
And genuine Bayer Aspirin is safe.

Aspirin is the trade-mark of Bayer
manufacture of monoaceticaddetiler of
s&llcylicacitt.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

1 OEM AND'

PATENTS
Ttmt couttu in *ppiym«
tor ptttnU Don't rltfc de-
ity ID protKllhg your
Ideat. Send ikttch or
model (or instructions or
write [or FREE book.
-Ho* to ObUin • Patent"
and ''Retold uf Invention'
form, No charge for in-
formation on h«w to procetd. Cotnnunlct>
Uoni mictly cuufldentlaL. Prompt, f l
imcUoi urnce.

CLARENCE A. O'BRIEfc
Registered Patent Attorney

U A &*««ril)r Saving! * CiaurcUl
B*hk. BUIMIDI

Acrow itrtet Erom Patent
WASHINGTON. D. C,

WALL PAPQ?

TRV 7HI

Tarpon Jumps Into
Boat; Smack* Angler
Sun Henlto.—Turpnn llsblng

held iineipwted thrlllR recently
for four San Rpnlto men when
n iflnnt silver king leaped Into
their bont nnd giive one of the
flsliprmen a rpwintidlnR whack
on the hnrk of thfr neck.

While nuking a strike the flsb
leaped over the shoulder of one
man, sen tod on the deck In a
camp chnlr, and Mraelc another
In (lie middle of the hunt. Ttm
Impact threw the tarpon onto
the bonUlde, where It flopped
back Into, the wnter. the sur
prised wltnesBes state.

N. J. hnvls, F. E. Burger, B.
R. Tpmple and F. Rhode* were
fishing near Brnzos Santiago
puna when the tarpon, estimat-
ed ti> be about five feet ID
length. Iwiped overboard.

nil 1111111111111 HI mi

GHOST OF MOTOR
VICTIM BEGS RIDE

Specter Cautes Kentuckians
to Watch Their Step.

Cincinnati.—The maid of the Lick-
ing has token her place In ghostly leg-
end alongside the heudlesi horseman,
Marley and the Flying Dutchman.

Her story has residents of northern
Kentucky walking warily In the 'ate
hour* of the night, particularly when
they cross the dim); lighted bridge
across the Licking rtver from Coving-
ton to Newport.

Harry Stellar, a Bellevue (Ky.)
youth, Is the latest to give the maid
a ride to her former home.

According to Stellor's story, he en-
countered the beautiful girl as be
reached the rjrldge. She seemed to
have appeared out of the mists that
rose from the river.

"I've low my pocketbook," she told
him, "and can't get home." She said
her name was Virginia Smith, bat
talked,little during the moonlight trip.

WherNie was nearlng the house to
which she directed him the girl sud-
denly vanished. The youth heart) no
noise, no movement, but his compan-
ion disappeared while the automobile
was still In motion.

Stellar then went to the house and
rang the bell. An elderly man an-
swered.

"Does Virginia Smith live litre?" the
youth asked.

'It's all right," the man replied
when he had told bin strange tale,
"I'm her father. Nine year now It
baa happened on the day my girl was
killed hi an auto aticideut. Each year
some one brings her home Ul̂ e this
nnd then she vanishes."

Burglar Snatches One
Kiss and Then Departs

Vancouver, .B. C—When a "diffi-
culty" arose to foil his holdup attempt,
e well-dressed young bund It took 'he
"difficulty" In band, planted a kiss
squarely on her lips ant! bowed grace-
fully out of the door.

The "difficulty" was pretty Miss 11
Hagglund. She was awakened when
a burglar entered the bedroom she
shared with her mother, Mrs. H. Hag-
Klund, and Miss I. Harvey.

Refusing to tell him where she kept
her purse. Miss Hagglund roue from
bed, flung open the door and ordered
the Intruder to leave.

After hesitating a moment, the man
walked to the door, and as he passed
Miss Hugglund he grasped her firmly
In his arms and kissed her.

Sheriff Puzzled Over
Theft of Oil Pip* Line

Redwood City.—Sheriff J. J. Me*
Grath Is wondering who and, more
particularly, how, and also when,
some one stole 2,000 feet ot pipe from
the Mid State Oil company premises
here. t

Sections of the pipe line were dis-
covered 1B a San Francisco Iron works,
but the company InslBted that It had
purchased the pipe from a man named
C Vincent, who had posed as an offi-
cial of the oil company.

Charles White, manager of the COD'
cern, denied that there waa an; such
person connected with the company.

Burglar's Lost Shoe .
Leads to His Capture

8t. Louis, Mo.—When a burglar lost
his shoe In a home he was robbing
police faced the same task a i the
prince In the tale of Cinderella.

Armed with the burglar's shoe, the
officers broadcast an alarm. A few
minutes later police arrested a man
who was strolling down an avenue
with only one shoe. The; tried the
shoe on. It fit.

NUTTY NATURAL
HISTORY

4 §T HUQH HUTTOM •

THE 8IAME8E DlNQLEWOP
In the early npi-lng thefte animals

ire covered with lone brilliant: stripes
hlrh by summer are worn off by por

aplnea and wild pineapples. They
«t hum and PKITS nni' J*'l;roll, and if
ungry will eat both hard tack and

soft tack. The femnle dlnglewop Is

Thieves Cannot Agree on
Loot, So Are Arrested

8L Louis, Mo.—follce recently saw
two men rolling a barrel up a bus;
street here.

"Cider is in it," one said.
"Sauerkraut Is ID it," the other gald.
Suspicious then, police broke toe

barrel open. It contained mustard.
The two were arrested on theft
charges.

Fatal to Cow
Oaelda, H. I.-fFlossle, Charlea

I'utman's placid cow, was so dsllfhtet
to be turued to posture sbe kicked
her he«ls, raced about the field, and
uruke her neck agulust a lof.

Acaatttc'i Attitude
Agnosticism differs from atheism in

that the first Is dnpU • declaration
of not having found a basis (or belW,
wtole the other Is an avowed dis-
belief.

666
LIQUID OK TABLETS

Ht«k«as

to, and
fit* fart

ulet ferocious nnd will attack any
hlng from a Iturmese Jewfljj to n

white elephant
You guessed It. Its hend Is nothing

mt an old KngllBh walnut and n
double peanut for a body. Cfoewlng
gum itlckB on the toothpick neck, and
ts toothpick legs have raisin feet

Stripes afld eyes are pen and Ink or
>alnt or an; old thing.

(£> MttroDolltan N'rwapap

"Some people arn :s dumb." cay*
Erudite Eurath, "they think hook-
worms are what you use when you go
flthlng."

(©. 1911. Bell SrndlCRls.)—WNV SM-riM,

In contrast to American custom,
commerclnl and" Industrial firm* In
France do not pive a vacation with
pay to Iliefr employees except In a
very small proportion of Its HMl.tlOO
HtahllRhmpntn.

Lesion From Chinei*
In a Toronto court a Chinese whn

had been Riving evl<lnnr% through ""
Interpreter was found to he <l"ltc flu-
ent In English. It Is « churnrtcristlr
of the nrlep^al mind not to reveal all
It knows; nnd this la n"t n hid plan
for any other division of the human
race.—Tonritn (I'nhn.

Caraleiineu li Coitlj
The common English blackberry,

carelessly Imported into New Zen-
land, spread eo rant tlure, covering
housurida ot acres of fine dairy land,

that thousands of dollars had to be
spent In an attempt to desiioy It »

"AN ORDINANCE FOR THE
S1DEWALKING, CURBING AND
GRADING OF ATLANTIC STREET
BETWEEN CARTERET AVENUE
AND TERMINAL AVENUE, IN THE
BOROUGH OF CARTERET, AS A
LOCAL IMPROVEMENT."

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MA-
YOR AND COUNCIL OF THE BOR-
OUGH OF CARTERET:

1. That Atlantic Street, from Car-
teret Avenue to Terminal Avenue
shall be side walked, curbed and
(Traded and all other work incidental
thereto, and the grading of said
street all in accord with plans and
specifications of Cornelius A. Sheri-
dan, Borough Engineer, on file in
the office of the Borough Clerk,
which are hereby expressly approv-
ed.

Said sidewalks shall be curbed or
recurbed with combined curbs and
gutters six inches thick in sections
fix feet long, according to said plans
and specifications prepared by said
Borough Engineer, and shall be pav-
ed with sidewalks constructed of
concrete not lesa than four feet in
width, the outer edge parallel to and
three foot inside of the curb line and
laid to the established sidewalks'
grade, allowing a rise of one quar-
ter of an inch to the foot from the
curbline toward the property line.
The concrete sidewalks shall be con-
structed of an eight inch cinder sub-
base and a three arm! one-half inch
base of 1-2-4 concrete and ,one-half
inch one to one and one-half mortar
finish; all work shall be done under
the supervision and direction of the
street committee and the borough
engineer.

The roadbed of the street shall be
graded in accordance with the grade
established and shown on plang above
referred to.

2. If an owner or owners of land
fronting upon said street between
the points, shall choose to do their
own sidewalking and curbing in
front of that land at his, her or their
own expense, written notice of such
intention shall be filed with the Bor-
ough Clerk within ten days after
the passage of this ordinance and
such work so to be done shall be
completed within 30 days after the
passage of this ordinance, or else
such land owners shall be liable to an
assessment for all costs and expenses
incurred in the prosecution and com-
pletion of said curbs and sidewalks.

3. The sum of $9000.00 is here-
by appropriated for said improve-
ment of Atlantic Street.

4. In order to temporarily finance

*ret snail norruw w nu^.. person or
corporation, as the Mayor and Coun-
cil shall determine, an amount not
to exceed the sum herein appropri-
ated and shall issue temporary im-
provement bonds therefor, not ex-
ceeding the said amount which shall
bear interest at a rate not exceed-
ing six per cent, per annum. ,411
other matters in respect to such
bonds shall he determined by the
Mayor, Borough Clerk, Borough
Collector or Treasurer, who are
hereby authorized to issue, execute
OT deliver said temporary bonds.
Upon the maturity of said bonds
they may from tfme to time be re-
newed by the Mayor and Council pro-
vided that no renewal bond shall ma-
ture in more than six years from
the date when the purpose for which
they are issued has been carried, out.

h. This ordinance is to take effect
as provided by law.

Introduced September 8, 19,81
Passed on first and second read-

ings,,September 8, 1931.
Advertised September 11, 1931.

H. VO. PLATT,
Borough Clerk.

Approved:
Mayor.

NOTICE
The above ordinance was regular-

ly introduce! bt k regular meeting
of the Borongr- Council of Carteret,
on September 8, 1931, when it was
passed on first and second readings,
and the said ordinance will be con-
sidered for final passage at a meet-
ing! of said Borough Council to be
held at the Municipal Building on
Sept. 21, 1931 at 8 o'clock p. m. at
which time and place all persons in-
terested will be given an opportu-
nity to be heard. '

HARVEY VO. PLATT,
Borough Clerk.

C. P.—Sept 11-18-,

a? Lota i w , u» Dm
Excepting and reserving n,,

southerly eight (8') feet of ['
515, heretofore Conveyed

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY—

Between STEPHEN BUNDA. Com-
plainant, and JOHN KAZNOW-
SKY and MARY KAZNOWSKY,
his wife, Defendants. Fi Fa for
sale of mortgaged premises dated
July 31, 1931.
By virtue of the above stated writ

t t me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, S E P T E M B E R

TWENTY-THIRD, NINETEEN
HUNDRED AND THIRTY-

ONE
At 1 o'clock Standard Time (2 o'-
clock Daylight Saving Time) in the
afternoon of said day at the Sheriff's
Office in the Ctiy of New Brunswick,
N. J.>

All of the following tract or parcel
of land and premises hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate, lying and
being in the Borough of Carteret in
the County of Middlesex and State
of New Jersey.

BEING known and designated on
certain map entitled "Revised Map
property •situated in Borough of
Roosevelt, Middlesex County, N. J.,
known as Carteret Realty Company
No. 2, belonging to Boynton, Chalm-
ers Company, surveyed by: Mason
and Smith, C. E. Perth Amboy, N. J."
and on file in Middlesex County

Together with all and ninirii 111
rights, privileges, hereditamen'i ,
appurtenance* thereunto hoK '"
or In anywise appertaining. '' '

BERNARD M. G A N N O M

EMM, STREMLAU, ' Sh""":

$19.74 , Solicitor.
C. P.-Aug. 2$, S e p t 4-11,-18.

S H E R I F F S SALE
IN CHANCERY OP NEW JERNKV

Between HARRY RAPP ami u
TAV MA1ES, Complainant, ,

CHARLES BLEKA and M M v
BLEKA, his wife, Defendant, i
Fa for sale of mortgaged pi,,;,, '
dated July 80, 1931. '
By virtue of the above stated «

to me directed and delivered 1 , i'
ixpose to sale af public Vendiie ,„,'
WEDNESDAY, S K H E M II ,,

TWENTY-THIRD, NINETFvx
HUNDRED A N N D THIRTY

ONE
At 1 o'clock Standard Time (•> ,,•
clock Daylight\Saving Time) in" tw
afternoon of said day at the sh-i iir
Office in the City of New Brunei , k
N. J.

ALL of those certain lots, tt:i,u
or parcels of land and premise-; h,.,,.'
inafter particularly described -•','
ate, lying and being in the linm,,;,
of Carteret, County of Middles,-v , J
State of New Jersey.

BEGINNING at a point fnrnn-,1 \v
the intersection of the southerly I,,,,.
of Grant Avenue and the «,• i, |V
line of Gantz Avenue as laid mr „
the map hereinafter referred In .,,,|
from said point or place of I , , , , , .
ning running (1 ) in a westerly' ,i,.
rection along the southerly lin. ,f
Grant Avenue twenty-six ( 20 ) f,M
to a point; thence running (2i •..,-\.
therly and at right angles to (;,;,>;
Avenue one hundred (100') fed i,, ':t
point; thence running (3) in ;,,,
easterly direction and parallel « t h
the first course twenty Bix <2ii') f., t
to a point which point is situati-d in
the said westerly side of Gantz Ave-
nue; and from thence running ( I . •„
H northerly direction one hnndi.,|
<100') feet along the westerly sid, ,,,•
Gantz Avenue to the point or pin ,
of beginning.

BEING also known as the m,it
easterly twenty-six (26') feet of lit-
Nos. 411, 412, 413 and 414, in KWk
14, on a map entitled "Map of hunl-
owned by the Roosevelt Realty an,I
Investment Company, Cartert I!m-
ough of Roosevelt, Middlesex fount. .
New Jersey," and filed in the office of
the Clerk of Middlesex County in
January 20th, 1914.

Decree amounting to approximate-
ly $2,650.00.

Together with all and singular, thr
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining.

BERNARD M. GANNON,
Sheriff.

ABRAHAM D. GLASS,
$26.46 Solicitor,
C.P.—AUg. 28, Sept . 4, 11, 18.

50-horsepower

capacity

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
priced as tow as * i 40*

complete with

Chevrolet-built bodies

Ilhutrated at the right are some of the half-
ton models included in Cherralet's complete

line of trucks—which consists of l/p<on and 1^-ton models
tn three trhcelbaee lengths.

Take the question of first-cost—and you learn that the Qkcv-
loTei Six is one of the lowest priced trucks you can buy!

Investigate economy—and you discover the [Chevrolet 9ix to
be more ̂ ^p"«?**«̂ l to operate than any other truck, regard-
leu\<rf the number cf cylinders.

Investigate stamina, reliability and upkeep costs—and you
find that Chevrolet owners frequently report such records as
"20,000 miles without opening the engW'-"50,000 miles and
stfll dependable"—"ten months with practically no expense
for repairs.n '

As for speed and power, Chevrolet gives you a aix-cyllnder 50-
mver engine—25% more powerful than the engine La

any other truck in the lowest price field. And as for capacity,
Chevrolet's longer wheelbase, sturdy frame and long springs
permit the mounting of extra-large Chevrolet-built bodies.

Before you buy a truck for any purpose, find out about six-
cylinder Chevrolet trucks. Your Chevrolet dealer has the facts.

! * . « • • • 1 1 7 - l H e k
F k M l k a w t k i

'590
(PmdmlmUmLl*

'355

ECONOMY GARAGE
30 Roo^velt Avenue CARTERET, N, J. Tel. CarU 175
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Part nays:
"If you're hunting for trouble
you don't need a hound dog
nor a shot gun to bag your
Kame."
[f you're hunting for bargains
nil you need is our address,

BOYS' AND GIRLS'
ALL-WOOL SLIPOVER

SWEATERS

98c
BOYS' LINEN SHORTS

R I . 75c)

49c

Economy Store
79 Main Street
WOODBRIDGE

Black Again Popular
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Black once more Is the popular
color. This Bmnrt dinner gown of vel-
vet ftntut-M the close fitted skirt line,
and the demure, jacket carries the new
widening gleeve.

Religion In Motoring
In Arabia, only Mohammedans ara

allowed to drive automobiles,—Col-
lier's Weekly,

Henry Frahme
SURGICAL APPLIANCES

AND SUPPORTERS
Now In Our Own Building

20 West Scott PL Elizabeth, N. J.
Opposite City Hall

State Legion Ready
For Detroit Trip

Provision Made For Transpor-

tation To Scene Of National

Convention — Special Train

On Lackawana R. R.

Tronton, Sept. 18 — State head-
quarters of The American Legion
today announced completion of ar-
rangements for the transportation of
the Ne* Jeraey Legionnaires going
to Detroit, Michigan, on th« Legion
special train, to participate in and
witness the National Convention of
The American Legion.

The Jersey Legion special train
will leave from the Lackawana ata-
tion at Hoboken, Sunday night at
nix o'clock, stopping at Newark,
Morristown and Dover, arriving at
Detroit 8:30 a. m., Monday morning.

Approximately 200 members and
thein wives will travel on the special
train. Included in the group are the
Easrt Orange and Morristown Drum
Corps of the Legion, and the Auxil-
iary Drum Corps from Hudson Coun-
ty. The East Orange Drum Corps,

J champions of the state this year, will
participate in the national competi-
tion and parade. The other corps will
participate in the convention parade
only.

Prom reports received at head-
quarters, it is estimated fifteen hun-

jdred Jeraey members will be in at-
tendance at the National Conven-
tion. Many will travel by auto ana
regular trains.

Th« New Jersey crowd will wear
the official national convention uni-

. form of the state, consisting of a
green blazer jacket with gilt buttons

1 and gold trimming and a green beret
with a yellow akeeter embroidered
on top. On the jacket will be worn a
large celluloid badge in the sha^e
and color of an apple with space in
the center for a card bearing the
name of the wearer. The beret and
jacket carry the name of the state
in gold letters. Mb

The New Jersey headquarterWffil
be established at the fuller Hotel
in charge of State Adjutant Roland
F. Cowan. Headquarters will open
Saturday morning.

A m«kJi ihoulti bn rejr,iir(1»4 n* nn Im-
port ant «n<l In It net f. It should b«
aknn fct leliiurfr, hndy tnd mln<l b«i-
DR for th« tlm* bftlnff glvnn ui> to It,

Road-Building Method
Road engineers have found that In

crossing swamps their work Is sim-
plified and the Job Is more permanent
when they pile the fill on the surface
then shoot out the muck from under-
neath with explosives.

NATIONAL FOOD MARKET
279 Hobart Street

ECONOMICAL DISHES

A 3 MOST of th« honaekeepert th«
world over muK economise, they

are always looking for recipes that
are good without being too expensive of
time and material.

Economy 8ple« Cafc«.
81ft two cupfuli of bread flonr with

two tablegpoonfuli of cornstarch and
five tpaspoonfttU of baking powder,
Hell one cupful of mgar with one nnfl
one-half cupful* of water, one-fourth
cupful of cooking oil, one tonnponnful
onch of cinnamon, nutmeg, and salt
and one cupful of raisins together, two
minutes. Cool and add tlie flour nnd
when welt blended, pour Into n floured
pan to bnke In a moderate oven for
45 minutes. Cover while hot with the
following topping: the Julio of one
orange, a little of the rlnil If desired
and one-fourth cupful of miRnr well
mixed. This mixture soaks In the
rake l eav ing light glazing top and
ndd» KTWtTy to the flavor of the enke.
This may be used with nny plain cake,

Apple 8auc» Cake.
Mix and sift two cupfula of flour

With one tfaspnnnful of soda, one tea-
spoonful of cinnamon and one-fourth
teagpoonful of cloves. Slice one-half
package of dates and mil the dry In
gredlents with a fork. Cream one half
cupful of shortening, add one cupfa1

of sucnr gradually with one beaten
egg. Add the dry Ingredients alter-
nately with one cupful of hot atrnlned
apple inuce. Season with one-hnlf tea
spoonful of salt, mix well and bake In
a shallow pan 40 minutes.

Corned Beef Hash.
Take two cupfuls of cooked corned

beef, two cupfulB of cooked potatoes,
all chopped1, two onions chopped, salt
and pepper to ser« n, one-hnlf cupful
of milk and two tablcspoonfuls ol
vegetable oil Bake In a well oiled
pan In a hot oven for 20 minutes, o
ronk in a well oiled frying pan until
hrown on the bottom, then fold lik
an omelet

Quick Pie Cruet,
Sift two cupfuls of flour, add on

teaspnonful of salt, one-fourth ten
npoonful of baking powder; add one-
hnlf cupful of vegetable oil, stir I
with n fork lightly, then add fou
tithlt'spoonfulg of water, very cold
turn out on a floured board and rol
out half nt a i ' "

The
t th«
ilt

Hungarian* arrtyod In Enrop*
»nrt of the Ninth century, th«

of the migration frnm Aaln.

W« tut« coramlttwl th* QoMen
Rn1« to memory; l*t Ui now commit
It to Uf* —Edwin Mxrkham.

S m l w
Profane hlitorr meuu MAltr. Pro-

fan* in th* opporit*: of attrad or t *
llttoaa htttory.

A. GREENHOUSE

MTOMapmsroaE^^

Next to
Sears, Roebuck PERTH AMBOY

BEST QUALITIES

LOWEST PRICES

THIS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
LEGS OF GENUINE

SPRING LAMB

or

GOLDEN WEST FOWL 19c
FRESH CALI HAMS

or

BREAST OF VEAL

FOR STUFFING

FREE ' POTATO SALAD OR SAUER KRAUT
WITH 50c PURCHASE

"ARMOUR'S" SKIN

BACK HAMS

or

FRESH PORKLOIN

17c
TENDER CHUCK-

STEAK, VERY BEST

or

PURE CHOP MEAT

AT LOWEST
Fresh Vegetables, Fruits, Fish, PRICES

VEAI/ CHOPS

or

SHOULDER

LAMB CHOPS

or
SHOULDERS of VEAL

12lc
Delicatessen Specials

FINEST
FRANKS AND

BOLOGNAS

Potato Salad

GROCERY DEPARTMENT

Sunbeam Evap. Tall cans

MILK 3 cans 17c
Sunbeam Lg. pkg.

Corn Flakes 5c
lOcpkg.

My-T-Fipe 5c
Red Rip* 10c cam

Tomatoes 3 cans 19c
Fret* RoMt«4

Coffee 3lk55c

Pure Tomato large

Ketchup 2 bots. 25c

GRANULATED

SUGAR

5 lbs. 23c

56 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY
Perth Amboy's Largest and Most

Exclutive Fur Shop

AUTUMN FUR SALE
UowMt Pric«s In More Th»n 18 Yews

During our 18 years* in business at
this same address, we've built an envi-
able reputation for style, quality and
value. This season's presentation, how-
over, reaches new heights of smartness
. . . . and new depths in price. If "you
contemplate the purchase of a new Fur
Coat, NOW IS THE TIME! Select from
our very large stock . . . . and reserve
your choice by leaving a nominal de-
posit.

Silver Muskrat Coats from $76

Russian Caracul Coats from $100

Ermine Coats and Wraps from $500

Hudson Seal Coats from $200

Amercan Broadtail Coats from $150

Other Leopard Coats from $275

Russian Pony Coata from $100

Jap Mink Coats from $400

Persian Lamb Coats from $250

Russian Caracul Coats

with Silver Fox Trimming $275

Alaskan Seal Coats from $250

Squirrel Coats from $250

Mink Coats from $600

Liberal cash allowance on old furs

Get Our Estimate on Repairing or Remodeling

Sunbeam pt. jar

Mayonnaise 23c
Arm & Hammer 10c box

ing Soda 5c

DON'T YOU WANT
FRESH VEGETABLES

FRESH FRUITS, FRESH EGGS

FOR YOUR TABLE?
YOU MAY GET THEM ALL FROM THE

CENTRAL
FARMERS' MARKET

Smith Street, Cor. Elm
JUST WEST OF C. R. R. BRIDGE

Perth Amboy
Fruits, Vegetables, Poultry and Eggs from
nearby farms under the Most Sanitary
Conditions at the Lowest Possible Prices!

2 lb. j«r

Preserves 23c
Early June

Peas 3 cans 25c

Tuesdays - Thursdays

Saturdays

A l l YEAR ROUND
Star Cond.

Milk can 10c

For Your

Convenience

Comfort Station!

Concrete Walk*

Stands, All

Under Cover

Foodstuffs not in season and not grown in our state
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PASTE THIS IN YOUR HAT

When political prophets ask you to vote for some new

"sure cure" for the woes of the nation, read the following

sane remarks by David P. Houston and thumb your nose at

the professional vote seeker who thrives at the taxpayer's ex-

pense :

"Some tell us that we are in a new economic era and that

old economic laws no longer apply. They told us this in 1929.

They tell us the same thing in 1931. What they say now is just

about as valid as what they said then.

"They tell us that our institutions ate menaced; that we

must speedily revolutionize them: and, that, if we do not,

something will get us, the revolutionist, the communist, or the

Soviets.

"They tell us that capitalism has failed or JB on trial.
They do not tell us what they mean by capitalism. Perhaps
they do not know, We know that capital is wealth saved to
aid labor in the production of further wealth. That does not
seem to be a very dangerous thing. In fact, it has been through
hard-^work producing wealth and through self-denial result-
ing in saving wealth that much of the progress of the world
has come.

"It is foolish to contrast capitalism with communism or
Bovietism. There is no such contrast. The real contrast is be-
tween liberty or freedom and individual initiative and tyranny.

"Some of them, ignorant of what is really going on in
Russia but much impressed by propaganda, tell us that Rus-
sia has a plan and that we must have a plan. They say1 that we
must have a national plan and national planning board. What
folly! What men, or group of men, in!this country would know
how to direct all, or many, of the leading activities of this
great nation; and who is so innocent as to assume that, if they
were to make a plan, our people would follow it, unless they
could be made slaves? Certainly the Federal Government
could not formulate or direct such a plan. It is none too suc-
cessful in discharging its constitutional functions. It cannot
even run a routine business like the Post Office without a huge
deficit."

PROBATION FOR RECKLESS DRIVERS

A probation system for supervision over drivers whose
licenses are restored after having been revoked is now being
established in Connecticut.

Under the proposed system, a personal guarantee will
have to be given, before a license is returned, that the offend-
er will not repeat his offense. Each individual case will be thor-
oughly considered and the license will only be returned when
officials are satisfied that circumstances warrant it. The driv-
er will then be followed up, and reported upon so that if he
again manifests reckless or negligent tendencies his license
may be again taken back. ' <

It is said that the main flaw in the plan is the difficulty
of enforcement. But the Commissioner of Motor Vehicles be-
lieves that it can be done satisfactorily. He says: 'The safety
of the public demands that new and more seriously applied
methods of direction be used, and more severe standards of

fitness on the highways be adopted Safety can only be
attained through better selection, thereafter supplemented
with a corresponding system whereby persons can be cjieck-
ed and whereby those persons who by dint of appearance, ed-
ucation or other means have succeeded in acquiring operator's
license where there really exists some defect in temperament,
physique or adaptability can be detected and removed."

Other states will watch the Connecticut experiment. And
if it is successful, there probably will be strong public demand
for it elsewhere

PRISON REFORM NEEDED

O M e OOT CHILWEM

Churches
PRESBYTERIAN

Miss Ruth Leber will speak at the
morning service at tKe Presbyterian
church on Sunday morning telling
of her work among the Mormons of
Utah. Miss Leber is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore A. Leber of
Woodbridge. Her father and mother
were charter members of the Car-
teret church and she herself spent
her early days in Carteret and at-
tended the Presbyterian church here.
For the past few years she has been
serving as a missionary among the
Mormons of Utah under the Board
of National Missions of the Presby-
terian Church. Miss Leber speaks on

Personals
Leslie Olbrecht, Edward O'Brien

and John Goodman were at Asbury
Park on Sunday.

The Carteret Chapter of the Or-
der of the Eastern Stai will hold a
card party on the evening of Octo-
ber 8 in the home of Mrs. Helen
Carlson, 2 Washington avenue.

Ernie Sabo To Go On
Barnstorming Trip

This Week
by ARTHUR BRISBANE

Mexico Is in Good Luck.
Who Made the U.S. A.?
Barter Everywhere.
Our Golden Good Fortune,

Mexico 1B in the League of Nations,
good lack to her. The membership

-OTHER EDITORS SAY-
R r t . i n i n , GooH Look. <l»^r.V and social customs, It i , ,

rmal girl who has b™>n rpn- d «•<•<• » P t i a b l e commenta ry on hnun K"> soDhomone aimlit.v r.1 „... '">'

ililv snould have no difficulty in nt-
mining good looks and retaining " ' / / ' S Jo?.' '
them. BccordinR tn some authorities. V H "*" I o r -
That is, if (?<"><* l o o k a B r e t o b e r e " w n e n -
gai'drd as a native quality and not to
be confused with the smartness and

z
i n term, ,
billn s J

functioned "JT^Z
and fifty years starts \n

hir pursued by many of the fair sex ™f k«n ' ! t i s w0|1th While inquiring
h rough the medium of clothes and L"° l n« cau*e« of that Weakening

They are plain enough to be » , '.
\ home econom- Political party cannot function l,n
?ity F.rm.Min. I™ >t h« .0,. power of enfor,^

meals, instead of
dogs or ice cream.

candy, pop, hot

All of which is sound, sensible ad-
vice, with precedent and scientific
findings to back it up. But it is doubt-
ful if the average good looking girl
enjoying a degree of popularity, will
find n:ne hours a night in which to
sleep, human nature being what it iB.

There is more hope for observance
of such a type of d:et as prescribed,
for women with their figures at
stake, have for a number of years

xerHD unurcn. » u " ' > P » > " t r i p w i t h a n all-star team from the
F>iday evening in the Baptist church „ / y . p r T h t •
of New Brunswick under the a u s p i c - « w S T h S S k i O

Ernie Sabo, local ball tosser, w iu
 ! aeiiberately left out of the League in

* - - . 1 . < , a , 11.^. n . l ja lnjt i Itilntfin /HATH Attt

play plenty of baseball this winter,
for he is to go on a barnstorming

. , \ h .7 M / I ™ nvrTnTtem "hnwn m a r k e d z e a l a n d Pertinacitysatisfies her pride, Mexico having been • _H1.p,.ini, tn „ HUrrimin»Hn» rii/r

of New Brunswick under the auspic
es of the Middlesex County
Endeavor Union. Quite a
from Carteret are planning to attend
this C. E. Rally and hear her there.
She returns the last of this month
to her work in Utah.

Howell Misdom will lead the Chris-
ian Endeavor service on Sunday
•vening at 7:00 o'clock. "Our Share

in Making Christ Known to the
World," is the topic.

The Brotherhood will hold its first
meeting of the Fall on Monday even-
ing at 8:18. Prior to this meeting the
Session of the Church will meet at
7:00 o'clock.

The Junior Christian Endeavor
will meet on Tuesday afternoon at
3:30 with Mrs?. Hilda Doody the Su-
perintendent. The Intermediate C. E.
will meet on Thursday afternoon at
3:30 with Mrs. Thomas E. Way, the
Superintendent.

The Girl Scouts are meeting on
Friday evenings at 7:80. Miss Mae
Misdom is the Captain and Miss
Elena Bryer Assistant Captain. A
class in cooking and other home eco-
nomics is planned to begin in the
near future. This class under the
auspices of the Girl Scouts will meet
on Wednesday afternoons. More de-
tailed information will be given at a
later date.

At a business meeting of the Sen-
ior Christian Endeavor on Sunday
evening following their regular
weekly devotional meeting plans for
the fall and winter work were dis-
cussed. The young people will have
:harge of the evening services once
each month on the third Sunday be-
ginning with October. Regular mon-
thly and bi-monthly socials will be
held and one play given during
the year. Miss Dorothy Byrne is the
President. ,

in Oc-

months. Most of the playing will be
done in the south. The team also
plans to play in South America and
Cuba. Sabo recently returned from
a successful season with Wilkea-Bar-
re where he batted close to .300.
Wilkes-Barre finished in second
place.

Sacceti Secret
A man's own Ingenuity U the main

actor In hli success.—Country Home

the original arrangement.
League membership won't hurt Mex-

ico. If she is asked for money Bbe
will say, "I haven't got It," and If asked
to send men she will say, "I don't do

in adhering to a discriminating diet
in spit- of the temptations of appe-

the United SuWh. i t ,
'PUTS t h n n n n i ^ _ - , u I OF

th rough tne memum " i viuuuou «»M _ , — - -••—• TTC
siihtlrtioR of make-up. ™<l™ -PJ?!? mw*\ *? be

Those diroctinpr the _
ich division of University ._ _.„„
m-snta. pointed out to the girls at- P ^ L ^ ' f e ^ T * ? . P°H««1
tending the Junior Short Course, l lpB

that there ar« nine qualifications for
M good looking girl. They list first, a
Hoar, smooth skin, with rosy cheeks
and red lips. Other important details
nrp bright, clear eyes without circles
under them; smooth, glossy hair;
strong white teeth; firm, strong mus-
cles; good posture when sitting arid
standing; normal weight (from seven
to ten per cent above average weight
Is considered normal), happy, good
natured disposition; and energy and
pep for work and play.

The recipe for good looks and in-
cidentally good health calls for three
general practices. First, girls should
do their sleeping at night, getting at
least nine hours sleep, with windows
open.

Second, play or work outdoors at
least an hour every day.

Third, eat three regular meals
every day. Milk or cocoa or some
other substitute should be used in-
stead of tea and coffee; vegetable
other than potato instead of a sec-
ond helping of meat; green vegetab-
les or salad daily; fruit dessert at
least once a day instead of pie, cake
or pudding; oranges or tomatoes
every day; fruit, milk and cereal for
breakfast instead of griddle cakes,
sausage and coffee, fruit, bread, and
butter, or milk, for lunches between

thin
ain .

many years the power of
party discipline, but they
power no longer, except in;
tively Bmall organisation.
Tammany Hall In New York. W h o t
the leaders of a great political m, ' '
have no authority to enforce A y

pline, no final control over the n
nees for office, no authoritative WTH
in uphold-weakened, and with I
weakening of political parties th r
must and does come a weakeni
all government conducted bv
parties, whether that government i,,
of the town, city, county gtntr.
the nation itself. y ' tp "r

Is c«u»inr,thls breakdown
. . government? There ar» .*"

causes and both of them
brought upon thin country
waves. The oldest of "

th
ng f
tL

What
in party are two

Were
efurm

th
is the pernicious direct

h h ht b
primary law

h dwhich ought to he abolished in
State and in every state, because
while it is ideal theoretically it j.' 1
simple and complete failure in nn
tice. With it should go the other «i'||v
idealism, which is the election ,,V
United States Senators by direr!
vote of the people. That is a fine sy-
tern in theory, but not in practice as
anybody can see by comparniir
Senate of today with the Senate
quarter of a century ago, when Sen
atorB were elected by the State I eg
islatures, and really great men wVrV
sent to the Senate from practically
all the states of the Union.

The second cause of the break-
down of party government is th.-
Eighteenth Amendment, another law
that is perfect in idealism, but disi,-
trous to political thought in practice
You cannot have an effective parly
organization in any party while :ill
parties are split wide open over the
wet and dry question—while thous-
ands and hundreds of thousand, ,f
voters vote for candidates in the pri-
marps simply because they are wet

lite, pleasure and the inertia of j or dry and for no other reason wlial-
sheer carelessness.—The Jerseyman. ever.

Two reform law's have destroyed
our political efficiency. TheA R*bbi on Party Government

When Sabbi Marius Ransom, in a
that--my people fight only at home." I sermon at East Orange, said that it

' is not capitalism, but party govern-

thing to do with a reform law is not
to pass it in the first place, and the

thine to do if it has been pa*

Those interested in the suppression of crime and the re-
formation of the criminal would do well to turn their activi-
ties to prison condtions, rather than to the perennial cam-
paigns in behalf of more restricted laws.

According to the Wickersham Commission, "The present
prison system is antiquated and inefficient. It does not reform
the criminal. It fails to protect society. There is reason to be-
lieve that it contributes to the increase of crime by hardening
the prisoner. We are convinced that a new type of penal in-
stitution must be developed, one that is new in spirit, in meth-
od and in objective."

During the last twenty years or 80 we have been busy
passing more laws to break. Penitentiaries are packed to over-
flowing, yet we have done almost nothing to help their inmates
become good members of society when released.

American prison conditions, in short,^present a fertile
Aeld for real social reform — reform that will do permanent

, good, without restricting or abrogating the rights of law-abid-
ing citizens.

' METHODIST NOTES

A. V. Carkhuff of Rahway preach-
ed a very able sermon last Sunday in
the absence of Reele M. Turner who
was incapacitated by illness. He Is
about again and has just registered
at Rutgers where he will resume his
studies. He still has two years to go
to complete his course.

The Junior Choir will have its re-
hearsal this afternoon at four o'-
clock, under the leadership of Mrs.
Addie Wood.

Senior choir will have its rehear-
sal at 8:00 p. m. in charge of Miss
Anna Richards and Mr. MacCullars.

The musical comedy promises to
be the outstanding event of the
month. It will be held in ttie high
school September 24th and will in-
clude selections by the Hildahl Bro-
theru Quartet, of Perth Amboy.

Servicei Next Sunday
10:00 A. M. Sunday school. Bible

instruction by competent teachers.
7:45 P. M. Preaching and Praise

service. Conducted by Reese M.
Turner. The music will include spe-
cial selections by the senior chwir.

COUNCIL MINUTES

Regular meeting of the council of
the Borough of Carteret, h«id Tues-
day, September 8th, 1931, at 8 o'-
clock p. m.

Present, Mayor Hermann, Coun-
cilmen Conrad, Dolan, D'luzrilla, El-
lis and Young. Absent, Lyman.

The minutes of August 17th and
September 3rd were read and ap-
proved on motion by Conrad and Do-
lan.

A letter was read coming from the
C. R. R. of N. J. stating that they
would repair the crossing at Atlantic
street, in the near future, ordered
filed.

A petition was read coming from
Steve Minue, asking that Liberty
street be repaired. This was refer-
red to the Street and Road Commit-
tee.

A letter was read soming from
the Board of Health in regard to
condition pf water in the Borough.
This on motion by D'zurilla and Con-
rad, was ordered filed and the clerk
write the water company thanking
them for their co-operation in the
matter.

The Recorder's report for the
month of July, showing total fines of
$265.00 expenditures of $6.90 and
check for ?2&9.10 balance turned
over to Collector. This on motion by
Dolan and D'zurilla.

Motion by D'zurilla and Conrad
that rules be suspended, and take up
the reading of bills, was carried and
all bills found correct, were ordered
paid. All voting yea, on roll call.

Committees
Finance,; and Streets, and Roads,

progress.
Police, D'zurilla reported that the

census of unemployed would soon be

SEEKING NEW COPPER MARKETS

1 In technical achievement the copper industry has made
epochal progress in the lt$t five years. This is particularly
true in the matter of obtaining more metal from a given

i,. amount of ore, and in making use of low-grade ore.
However, this technical advancement has been largely
cause of the overproduction that is now perplexing the

' Industry. What copper needs, according to many authorities,
"ig progress in marketing methods tr> parallel its aeientiftc prog-

Production must be curtailed to within the limits of de-
td, and new] uses for the metal muat be developed and new

aercial markets explored.

Albren, Inc., Prepares For
Third Anniversary Sale

Henry Warshauer, manager of Al-
brens, Inc., jewelers, at 122 Smith
street, Perth Amboy, has returned
from a week end' Bpent in Albany,
N. Y., at a meeting of managers and
owners of the Albrun Jewelry Com-
pany, at which preparations were
made fbr their third anniversary
gale.

Their diamond and jewelry buyers
have combed the market for real
values that can be purchased at very
low cash prices at no extra charge
for the privilege of convenient credit
terms. It will pay shoppers to select
their Christmas holiday gift* at these
prices and receive a worthwhile gift
without charge.

ilacfai at*tse
their motor lieeiue platn

EniUu4i OU«tt Clock
Th* very oldwt clock in England Is

bettered to be that of I'eterbonjinjb
cathedral, which wn« erected 011 years
ago. Thle bu no dial It tuu to be
wound np daily bv meaua of a great
wooden wheel, which ral fere*

completed
Lights, Buildings and Grounds,

Poor and Law, progress.
Resolution by Conrad. That the

Public Service R. R. Company be re-
quested to relocate its poles on Car-
teret avenue east of Locust street,
qs indicated on map or pla.n shown,
to accommodate public purposes.
Same was adopted on motion by Do-
lan and Conrad, all voting yea on
roll call.

Resolution by Dolan, That the
Mayor and Council petition the
Board of Freeholders, to take over
and develop Carteret avenue as a
part of the County highway system
from Roosevelt avenue to its inter-
action with Roosevelt avenue at
East Rahway, and if same in done
the Mayor and Council will take back
such parts of Washington avenue
and Roosevelt avenue which are now
County roads, designated and agreed
upon by both bodies. Same was
adopted on motion by D'zurilla and
Ellis, all voting yea on roll call.

Ordinance presented by Conrad,
"An Ordinance for the sidewalking,
curbing and grading of Atlantic
street between Carteret avenue and
Terminal avenue, in the Borough of
Carteret, us a local improvement."
This on motion by D'zurilla and D»-
lan, taken up on Hrst and oe<-oncl
readings, section by section, and all
voting yea on roll call, was on mo-
tion by D'zurilla and Ellis, engross-
ed for third and final reading, all
voting yea on roll call.

Resolution by DJiurilla, "That ap-
plication be made to the State High-
way Comniuion for aid in the «um
of $16,000 for road improvements in
the Borough, from motor vehicle
receipt*, «a provided in such u t and
tunandiwrotJ." Mo^on by D'turilk
and DOUB, wm« wj» adopted, all

This nation, that sends money in
billions and men by the million, is the
one that should keep out of the League
and other complications. We 'nave
enough to think about here with our
crime wave, our prohibition, and our
financiers pumping money out of the
country Into foolish foreign loans,
•ome ot them frozen, and some worse
—dead.

Andreas Thaler, who began Ilia as
a peasant in the Austrian Tyrol and
became Austrian Minister ot Agricul-
ture, advises hardy men of the Tyrol
to tako their families, to find oppor-
tunity and prosperity la South Amer-
ica, especially Chile and Argentina.

The advice Is sound. The pity It
that tuch men are no longer allowed
to come here, to build up tbls coun-
try, consume Its surplus, develop Its
strength and prosperity, as they and
men like them have done for a hun-
dred years past

One ot the worst Ideas this country
ever had wan keeping out the right
kind ot emigration, to which the coun-
try owes everything that It posaessei.
That foolishness was supposed "to
keep all our people working." We need
more people to consume our surplus.

We read about Russia exchanging
gasoline for breeding animals from
Peru, and high finance laughed at the
"primitive barter." They stopped
laughing when Uncle Sam began trad-
ing wheat for coffee from Brazil,

The idea Is spreading. A West
Virginia college accepts farm products
in payment tor education.

The International Harvester Com-
pany takes wheat In payment for farm
Implements In Oklahoma, Nebraska
and Kansas. In Indiana the Stat«
fair accepts a bushel of wheat as the
prlc« ot admlBBlon.

Doctors In the Middle West put np
signs, "Medical Treatment In Ex-
change for Poultry and Eggs."

Who understands money, mysterious
"high finance?" Every pee-wee "best

mlad," business, industrial or tlnan-
clal, will tall you all about flnanoe, In
good times. But when trouble oomes
nobody knows an thing.

Thle week Uncle Sam brought his
hoard of gold up to and above five
thousand million dollars. Not mer«
credit, or printed paper or silver
money, miud you, but five billions In
gold metal.

Five Billions ts about half the gold
on earth. The bank of France has
tour billions in gold, nearly all the
remaining half, Therefore 150,000,000
numan beings In the United States
and Prance have nine tenths ot the
world's gold, leaving one tenth for
the remaining one billion, four hun-
dred and &fty million human beings
OQ earth.

The Census Bureau report! more
old and fewer young people than ten
years ago, At present 47,608,991 are
uuder 19 years; 86,152,869-are between
26 and 41 years ot age, called "the
most useful years." Fortnnately tor

s not capitalism, but party govern p
ment, that is breaking down, he hit I e J i s t o 1'epeal it. Few reform law.-;
the na:l on the head. The extract e v e r h a v e worked after being put nn
from the sermon of Rabbi Rsnsnm
is worth quoting in the present
emergency. He said:

"It is indeed muddle-headed think-
ing, if not blasphemy, to pray to God
to avert the debacle that we brought
down on ffur own heads," he said.
"We must recognize that unemploy-
ment is a problem for society and
make the sacrifices that we are call-
ed to make in a crisis such as this.

"It is not capitalism that is being
challenged, but the incapacity of
party government in America. In a
century that has seen a development
of science that has revolutionized in-

the statute books.—The Jerseyman,

planes wero much for floatlnr
ships, and Chile announces: "An In-
creased air budget, aa the navy sur-
renders to bombers."

Our Government might divert to
airplane building some of the millions
now thrown away on floating target*
called battleships.

King George of England, ot his own
accord, contributes $250,000 a year
from bis "civil list" to help British
finances. His wife. Queen Mary, and
thair son, the Prince of Wales, contrib-
ute in proportion.

It In to be remembered thut tbe
King's Income, amounting to some
three millions of dollars, Is not a pres-
ent from the British people. It Is paid
o tt& royal family, In return for the

surrender of crown estates that be
onged to the royal family aa much

as their holdings In New York belong
to the Aetor family. The British na-
tion gets from the surrendered prop-
erty of the King a bigger Income than
it now pays him. Ring George and his
advisors are wise. That Is why he Is
BtlU on the throne.

those older, some are found useful
long after forty-tour, for Instance,
(Joethe, who finished tbe aecoud part
of Faust at 72; Voltaire, Michelangelo
and Titian, who did great work after
eighty, and Von Moltke, Pop* Leo
and Gladstone, in their prime ot use-
tulMH, paat eighty. A cabbage
moat nieful at three month*, u oak
tfe» later.

Our government roigbt »end » com-
mttalOD to Chile, to report on OhIWi
expertonce with

BcWUow Mllon took potHMion
flf Q&WJI BUTT, Tt* Cto

T\

- .. , ...-Me
-jjy where if on

the ioveh
"J"ftr

thit\

If trying to make their fomls
more tasty will implicate them
in the popularity of picnics in
Woodbridge, they plead guilty'

—One Friend Tells Another.

WOODBRIDGE
DELICATESSEN

102 Main St. Woodbridg'

The Old Must Qive Way
to the new in life, in building achieve-
ment, and in b i

Eternal vigilance i» the price mrn

must pay to survive and to progrcM.
Ruin is the toll of budnesa nnpiepti*
ednew and hick of proper safety.

Don't let fire find you unprepared.
Let us adjust your immrance to
latest requirements.

J. H. CONCANNON
Real Estate, Insurance

Bonds, Mortgages
It
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loys Club Wins Second Half Flag In Twilight League
nfc House Threatens Yard To ADIOS, JIMMY St. Joseph's Top ^efeats Liberty Falcons, 4 To 2,House T/ireafens Yard To

Championship In Second Halt
f) Victory Over Yard Enable* Tank House To Cut Leader'*

1 Advantage To Only One Half Game — Tank House Must
Win Two Game* To Cop Flag In Factory League.

I Tin; Yard toasere today were still in posRession of first
in the U. S. Metals baseball league, but their margin over

hrroiul-place Tank House team has been reduced to a scant
Lrame. This was brought about yesterday when the Tank
B(. defeated the leaders by a 5-0 score, once again becom-

leading contender for the second-half championship.
how things line up: The with the first run of the game. Had

•- -i— the Tank House stopped right there
and then, they would have won, for
that one run was sufficient. But they
didn't stop there. In fact, they kept

still has one game to play,
it,. Tank House has two. If the

nit Its (fame, the worse it can
',1 of is a tie. That is, pro-I wins

• he Tank House emerges vic-'hitting until four more runs' came
' in both its games. If the Yard in. And with a 5-0 lead the Tank
s lose, the Tank House .'..ouse had the game safely tucked

" " away.
The box score:

TANK HOUSE
AB R H E

Casey, ss •. 2 1 2 0
Jugan, 2b 2 1 1

W L Pet. Miglecz, p S 1 1 0
8 2 .750 Smith, c 2 1 0 0
5 2 .710 Braxton, cf 3 0 2 0
2 4 .333 Lomax, 3b 2 0 0 0
1 6 .142 W. Clark, rf 3 1 1 0

Stroka, cf 1 0 0 0
Green, lb 2 0 0 0

'rn, |n lose, me iann nui.
U hnlli (tames to cop the flag.
7fi,r us the other two teams &.»

mV they are both out of the

j , ^METALS LEAGUE
Team

- Y«a, o
Remit! of We«W

[ Tank H*>utai ^ —"
nl< Home R»Hy Be«U Y»rd
bin inning, the fifth, in which

,cored five runs, enabled the YARD
20 6 7 1

nmne to defeat the Yard at AB R H E
'Lrworks field last night by a Comba, 2b 3 0 0 0
1 Troro, " d hy doing go, help- Hart rf, lf 1 0 0 0

;„„ remain in the race for the B. Mullen, p 2 0 0 0
1 half championship of the U. Rack, lb 2 0 1 0

Uaiue KaBha, 3b 2 0 0 0
' ,,„,. big rally was thrilling in J- Mullen, cf 2 0 1 0

i, n i m e after two were out. S Trosko, c 2 0 0 0
,„ i.erause it busted up one Van Dusky, rf ..., 1 0 0 0

'wcetost hurling duels ever McDonnell, lf 1 0 0
L,.d at the Middlesex Avenue Schultz, ss 1-0 0
I'm, up to that time Mickey

be? nn'd Kurt Mullen were pitch- . . .
far nobody's business. Neither „, Score by innings:
1 scored up to the fifth. Mul- Tank House 0 0 0 0 6-1
J,,,,iltPd two hits until then and Yard 0 0 0 0 0—(
•.,7 Knve but one in that stretch. The summary - Two base hits
* ii looked like the game would Braxton. Struck out by Miglecz, 6;

,„ the same way is started, a by B, Mullen, 3. Bases on balls off
I tic. But the Tank House M.gleczl; off B. Mullen, 0. Hit b
/were of a different opinion Pitched ball by B. Mullen: Casey an

,v fell on Burt Mullen in the Smith; by Miglecz: Hart. Sacrifice
•,nd hammered him until they hits: Jugan, Lomax, Stroka. Umpire,

,,1 live runs. This rally clinched c ° m b a - Scorer, Mikics,
nntest.

17 0 2 0

The Late James Gleaton
At the Woodbridge board speed- , bowed, honored the memory of the

To Capture Second Half Crown
Defeat Sends Liberty Falcon* Into Tie With Pastry Boy* For

Second Place — Two Team* To Battle Tonight To Deter-
mine Second Place — Mike Karmon Star* For Boys Club
In Victory Over Falcon*.

Two gum*!" wore played nine* last P«ilry Bort Wallop FetMtera 13-4-
Friday. The paitrv Boys won one, Ed SkrlTingtonV Pastry Boys co»-

. . . . . . . . . . and the Boys Club took the other, eluded their season in the Twilight
them, 8 to (!, at the high school Last Friday, the Pastry piaaterod the League by walloping the Forester*,

field Sunday afternoon, A three run FoFreaters by n n to 4 score. And 18 to 4, at the high whool Held lait
ally in the 1«M hnlf of the eighth o n Wednesday rvvning the Boys Club Friday evening in a five-inning
mind i>nah|pd St. Joes to come from won from the Falcons, 4 to 2. That's game. Airtight pitching by Johnny

SacredJJearts 8-6
Win First Game Of Serie* —

Three Run Rally In Seventh
Decides Usue,

Thp St. Joseph'? baseball tosners
lri>w first blood in their annual ser-
es with thai Sacred Heart by defeat

way, Sunday afternoon, touching
tribute was paid to the late Jimmy
Gleason, Philadelphia racing driver
who was killed during the tme trials
at the Syracuse fair last Saturday
afternoon. Harry Riggins, of Nor-
folk, Va., announcing the events of
the afternoon, asrtd the fans to
stand for a moment or two in ailence
as a tribute to the driver who was so
well liked here as well as on numer-
ous speedways throughout the coun-
try.

As one, the thousands in the
standa arose, and with bared heads

Jimmy Gleason, who only a week or
them with

daring, skillful driving. Drivers
nnd mechanics in the pits stood by
their machines silently paying trib-

bchind and win.
1'hi' game was filled with poor :

plnying. Errors wore plentiful. The
Snored Henrta1 committed eight mil-
cucK in the field, some of which re-
^ulti'd in ron'. Their opponents were
Kuilty of four errors.

i he Hearts got off to a flying
«tart, scoring three time? in the first
inning. Mnyorek, leadoff man, walk-
i'd. The next two battens went out.
Mike Poll drew a base on balls. Ro-
man nailed a single, scoring Mayor-
ok and sending Poll to third. On the
first

TWILIGHT LEAGUE
Tom SUndiai

Bon Club 2 2
Piilry Boyt 8 4
Liberty Fllconi ft 4
For«t*ri 1 •

ReMiItt of W**k
P«»lry Boyi 13—ForwUri 4.
Boy. CliUi 4—Ktleont 2.

Bkurat and Jess Sullivan marked th»
tuule.

Between them, Skurat and SallU
.777 van permitted seven hits, while th*
•58S Pastry Bnys gathered seventeea
.(W5 safeties. Kasha and Leshick were th t
.111 Forester pitchers.

The Pastry Boys went on a hittin*;
rampage in the first inning, knock*
ing Ka?hn from the hill with a n

to
who had
flag."

memory „ ^
taken his last

co'rn Vdecheckered

Roman stole second. Then Johnny flt t h t i m e g a v e them the, set
poked a double '"*" J""" «—•-- ™'"« . » . . . .. ~ .
scoring two more

"Jimmy" posed for the above pic

. . . . _ „ . . j back in their
h<slf of the round and took the lead
in the second,by scoring three runs

ture for the Independent some t ime,0" ° n e

ago. It was taken at the Woodbridge
track. The car in which Gleason was
seated carried him to considerable
fame on eastern speedways.

It is adios to a true sportsman I

muffing three balls that came his
way were responsible for this rally.

Th f l f

A thr'ee run outburst in the fourth ™* ""V ln« P»»try Boys had th*
helped the Boys Club defeat the Li- «? m e tucked away in their vest pocfc-
berty Falcons, 4 to 2, at the high '*• « «« Forester, couldn't catch.
school field Wednesday evening and nP ' t h / v Pl>y«> .•" J"B«t.
at the same time gave them the, »ec- . T h p Fo^stprs picked up a run la
ond half championship of the Twi- tn<< seconr i »n" another in the third,
li-hf T . . . « , . Thp . . m e wont four • An_(l th.e , p 8 s l r y Boys went on IB-

other hitting spree in the third that
netted thorn five moro runs. The

llrtt 1 eairue The

it in the last half of the fifth.
Although Mike Knrmon

whale of a game,
a

hit, he was wild as a hawk and his " J1

S F 0 " •»•*>>>» P"1"1 was 13 to 2 an*
• " « « « of finishing the

Winn, Karnatz, Theisen Jhrill
Speedway Fans In Bitter Duels;

Karnatz Crashes In Final Race

then after two scoreless frames
the Hearts went on a batting ram-1'"".1
page in the fourth that gave them
three runs and enabled them to re-
gain the lead. The score at this point
was 6-4,

An error by Galvanek and a single
by Emil Mudrak enabled the Hfghj
street team to close in on the Hearts, I *
(i-S

generosity Rot him into trouble more ' «nay Galvanek wa» the hittinc
&.« once Harmon walked three J t a r °f. » • con, test- H« Ponded out

two triples and one double in four
chances to drive in three runs."TI T

hurled for the « " « • M.yorek also col lect^thrat
raicKey unpuiiiu nunvu iur vnc , ..

Falcons and except for the fourth in-.n jj,'
B o y R C I u b i t h r o u g h I « r tne loxen i

O r eJ t h r e e t i m M o n each got two hit..
. i , , , , n , , , , L uiuy une nil

eighth, the St. Joes won the game b y U m i B ,
ci^nrinir rnraa runs r _ . . '

no &M of his M O r e J three timM on
only one hit, he turned in a neat The box .core:

For the losers Pencotty and Green

scoring three runs.
Although each team made eight By winning,

but five hits.
Karmon posted his

PASTRY BOYS
AB

eleventh victory this season, fourth Mayorek, ss 4
hits Dick Donovan, winning pitcher f t H g fi l f H* h <t l o s t g a m e ' A . Galvanek, lf 4
had the edge over his opponent aim-1 aM B e a s o n j . Sullivan, c, p 8

Blond At lantan and Speedy Detroiter Clean Up In Close Com- ?Jy b e c i u a e he. WBS m o r e e.ff6CtLve; i In the first inning Karmon got into T. D'wirilU, 2b, 3b 8
V Donovan experienced only two bad h o t w a t e r b h i t t i n t w 0 b a t t e r 9 af_ H Sullivan, rf 3

innings while Frank Poll was hit t e r o n e w a s o u t a n d t h e n W R i k i n | r skurat, p, 8b 3
freely all the way , a n o t n e r t o fill t h e b a s e s Dapolito Woodhull, lb 8
. i W T n « ie Z> Wie"j. «me to bat and hti to the second J. Trosko, rf, c 3
« ° i ^ Woodhull St. Josephs left, baseman who, realiiin e that he could- Rubel, 2h, rf 2
fielder who made three hvts, includ- n- t c a t c n t h e r u n n e r »oinK h o m e

petition — Theisen, A Newcomer, Runs Smack Into Pop-
ularity With Daring Driving — Karnatz Crashes Into

Rail In Australian Pursuit Race After Four Are
Eliminated—Parachute J u m p , Motorcycle Stunt-

ing, Singing and Music Please Crowd.
ing a triple.

ST. JOSEPH'S
AB

two away,
l k

i'uinK'back to that sensational R n n t - t,mittmn Tran^r^A Automobile racing, a parachu te jump, aeroplane acrobat- M ^ a
e ' n

3 b
s a \

i 11Z found that Clark started it R o u t ' " « Bu«ne.s Transacted jc9) m o t o r c y c l e s t u n t ing, a yodeling cowboy and an orchestra K K , cf rf T. 3
n'did ou? An™ A t T ^ ^ U f ? * ™ 1 M e e t i n g , gave several thousand fans at the Woodbridge board speedway J ; *£$$ « \

.... _ . , and Clark still on Routine business was transacted one of the most varied programs of enter ta inment ever pre- T! Donovan, p ....'."'.'.""'.'.'. 4

"'; . t n J 3 1 t S r ! k * h e ' ° u l d " " a t a meetin<f o f t h e c " t n t t Twi-;8 e n ted a t the saucer, Sunday afternoon. Beven lac ing events, M u f t£ k l 2 b
l t - ^ f i T

t' it wa, left to Bill Casey to >*»* baseball lengue in Rockman's h Q n e C Q r k e f k t t h c r Q w d . fe ^ fa b i ^ ^ ° ^ ^ ; . ™ : ^ . - ; \ \
the single that scored Clark annex Tuesday evening. Hughie ' f J F . -

g shanley, treasurer, gave a detailed c a m e subdued only when the possibility of a t rag ic occurrence
•d Men a n d Single report of all the moneys received.' struck awe into the hear t s of t h e spectators — and t h a t hap -

M«n In Scorelew Tie

Bazaral, c 4 1

Bei-made the putout at first instead.
gel sturck out for the third out.

Casey led off for the Boys Club

28 13 17
FORESTERS

. . ... -. ... AB R H
i with) a single and things for the mo- Glnda, lf 1
? ment looked bright. But Dapolito Lauter, 2b V. 2
i I put on steam and retired the Bide in Leshick, us, p 1
}. quick order, thus leaving CaBey Brady, lb 3
j ! stranded on first. In the first half Elko, Sb 3
J; | of the second inning the Falcons Kasha, p, ss 3

went out in one-two-three order. Psnootty, o 3
But the Boys Club took their time Healy, rf 2

then reported that pened often.
Billy Winn, courageous Atlantan,

Db

Herb Sullivan
Fishkin from whom, he purchases:

. . Married Men and Single Men { ^ J ̂ ^ £*"maJ^eceWe P ^ 1 " * t h e K a t* o w n e d D^nberg,
he Poster-Wheeler plant played c j t h e r g c u o r g o l d m e d a l s J e r r y f o r m er ly driven by Urry Beals, and

actor* field1 Fe- fouV""""-8 HaFri8an> P i l o t o f t h e B o y a ? l u b | B u r t Karnatz, of Detroit, driving

the race and Winn hung up an-
other scalp.

The Qualifications
Winn, Karnatz and Theisen finish-

S M f f l b S ^ ^ rhftimrofX
pitcher, were invincible Walt &Vto eop'tS

anek by virtue of the fact that hf , £

c e r - i
Zt w « e - "» d o u b t ' the outstandmg per-

f f th ft W
p c , &Vto eoptS sec^dZwI^fd Zt
nek, by virtue of the fact that hf , £ w o u l d f e r g o l d b a s e . formers of the afternoon. Winn
M fka Uat^iiaH Uan tn n« A nna . . . r *~ ... . > . i • • ••>•»_ ~ UI* 1i.nl.-i.-iM t h o « U a *••**<*•¥ rr am/I•Id the Married Men to one lone b a ) | s 'S u l l i v a n toid he would
d a slight edge over Butch Ne- w h e t h e r h e c o u l d a r r a n g e i t

permitted three hits
Ye box score:

SINGLE MEN
AB R

oka, ss :.... 2 0
ire, c 2 0
Wty, 3b 2 0
* IT, lb 2 0

2b 2 6
[ialvanek, p 2 0

Ilka, lf 2 0

3ee was a bit luckier than Karnatz, and
enjoyed a more profitable afternoon,

, Sullivan also announced that final but the Detroiter won himself a place
plans for a get-together of the play- in the hearts of the fans with his
ers in the league will soon be made, fine sportsmanship and his clever

„ driving.
Two Heal Feature

The feature race of the afternoon,
0
0 Twilight League To Hold
0
0
1
1 held in the early part of October t u l n

Dance Wednesday, Oct. 14 a twenty mile, forty lap affair, was
cut to thirty when llai;old Larzelere

Arrangements for a dance to be crashed into the rail, on the westar'ound twice on the« ' * I ° held n t ar! part o V t o b e r turn, ™ around. twice on the
'h " f I 0 1 were 'Lde at a meeting of the Car- ?uive and landed upright, uninjured,
,.y

r-f
cf i o 0 teret Twilight basebafl league in 'n the dirt apron. After a hasty in-

*• rI l u u
 B ™ u . n ' . »nnPv TiiPS,lav evening spection of the rail, the Three A of-" Rockman's annex Tuesday

17
MARRIED MEN

AB
p 2
cf 2

l, lb j 2
tfiiy, 3b 2

If r 2
|"Bers, ss .' 2

'>d!e«ky, 2b 2
y, rf 1
alerich, c 1

' 16
score by innings:

fried Men ...;^ 000
l 1 000

0

R
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

ROC Kill all 3 an i l e* lUCDUajr C Y C I H " ^ . -' r . • 1

Buck Lind's Cliffwood Beach Orches- ficials deemed it wise to cut ten laps
*̂  - • £urnish the off the grind in order tust repairstra will be secured to
dance music. be made. Later, however, the addi-

Mayorek, 8a 3
6. Poll, 2B 5
F, Poll, p 5 '

__ M. Poll, if i 4
ed in the order named in the^first"ten'RomaP> cf B

lap qualifying heat. Winn drew the D'wirilla, c 4
pole and lapped the fieH on %h« sixth ', Galvanek, 3b 4
lap. His time for the distance was'Baksa, lb : 4p
3:45 2-5.

was
There were no mishaps.
Ii d T b

here w r e no mishaps.
Larzelere, Insinger and Tabor were
in the field.

Harold Larzelere won the second

35 8 8 4
SACRED HEARTS

AB R H E
1 0 2
0 1 2
0 1 0
1 0 0
1 1 0
1 2 0
1 1 3
1 1 1

Ciko, rf 4 0 1 0

38 6 8 8

about getting out and by scoring a
run in their half of the round tied
the score at 1 -all. Hart and Sselag
singled and Galvanek bunted, scor-
ing Hart.

The score by'innings:
ten lap heat in 3:53 flat after losing Sacred Hearts
the pole to Inainger going into the °* T—™*.'-
first turn. He regained the lead on
the far straightaway and was not

St. Joseph's
300 300 000—6
130 001 30x—8

The summary—Two base")lits: D'-
zurilla. Three base hits: W. Wood-

headed after that. Mackenzie, Buech- hull. Struck out by F. Poll, 5; by D.
ler and Denver were the other en-' Donovan, 3. Bases on balls oft b.

Poll, 0; off Donovan, 3. Umpires —
was the Shanley and Miglecz,

trants.
The third decade grind

most thrilling, Herman Venth, dub-
bed "Popeye" by the announcer,
came up from fourth position to win
the grind after a great duel with Bill
Bvlechler who started in second posi-
tion, Venth's time was 4:00 3-6,
Mackenzie drew the pole but lost the

Green, cf 2

0
1
0
0
0
0
2
0
1

K
0)
»
O
o
o
0
o
9
O

ET
0
0

o
0
0>
0
o
o
o

20 4 7 &V
The score by innings:

Foresters 011 20—
The Falcons broke in the tie and Pastry Boys 805 Ox—1$

took the. lead in the1 third. And the The summary— Two base hits:
Boys Club, not to be outdone, came Lauter, Leshick, Mayorek (2), A.
back in the next frame to score three
runs which enabled them to come
from behind and tuck the game away
in their vest pockets.'

The box score:
Boyi Club I

AB R H Ei
Casey, 3b 3 0
Miglecz, 2b • 2 0
Smolenski, ss 2 0
Stutike, c 2 1

1-,-11 2

Thp followinK committees were Liunal ten laps were run with the i t a d to Buechler after a few laps
6 appointed by President Herbert Sul- cars starting in the positions in which had been rkn. Venth "took" Denver
1 lWan music Jerry Harrigati, John they finished the first grind. It was a and then began to battle Buechler
0 Kara'and John Hiio. Tickets: Prank forty lap race in two heats for the lead. The Perth Amboy pilot
n rreen Huzhie Shanlev and Edward The first heat was won by Billy was daring and stubborn with the
0 Skeffi^ton Refreshments: John Hi- Winn in 12:02 3-5, Karnatz finished result that Venth had a tough job on
0 la.Andrew Galvanek Frank Green, second, Theisen third, Insinger four- his hands. The New Yorker took the
\ Edward SkeffSton. Frank Siekerka th, and Mackenzie: flttb. Winn drew lend on the last lap, getting the

n n »«d Iouh KIPUCV Check room: the pole, but lost the lead to the bat- checkered banner a short distance
' Than Thatcher and Patsy Patocnig. tling. Karnatz on the sixth lap. The ahead of Buechler. Mackenzie was
~n 1 ThmV Jess Sullivan and Jerry Hat- Detroit pilot blew his exhaust in third. Denver, Decker, Wohlfiel, Cyr,

0 1 Door. Jess bumvan y ^ ^ t w e n t y . a e c o n d M o r e t t i P a t t e r 9 0 n a n d Wright were
_ n Tirkets are to be distributed to lap, when the Atlantan pulled in a in the field.
J every playe. in the league. daring steal .on.the west turn to re- __ Co».»UtiOB "Hof

•DO YOU KNOW THAT-
•By M. R.-

Mike

pain the lead which he held until the The twenty lap consolation race
finish. was one of the most interesting of

Al Theisen, whose daring gave the the afternoon. IK was won by Bill
crowd thrill after thrill, fought with Denver who regained! the lead on the
Karnatz for second place after, Winn sixteenth lap, His time was 8:16 1-6.
jumped into the lead, but he wag un- Larry Beala, driving one of Rick
successful in his attempts to pass Decker's mounts, started in second
Cottrell's driver. Chuck Tabor, «f position, but swiped the lead from

Stauback To Lead
Team Against Amboy

First Of Five Game Series To
Be Played A Week From
Sunday, Sept. 27 — Sabo,
D'zuril la In Carteret Lineup.

After a few weeks of dickering,
Henry Stauback finally got what he
wanted 'last night and is ready to
lead his Carteret Field into the City
Stadium in Perth Amboy a week

H E

Hart, rf
Szelag, lf
Siekerka, lb 2 0
Galvanek, cf 2 0
Karmon, p 2 0

17 4 5 1
Liberty Falconi

AB R
Mitroka, 3b 3 0
Happy, 2b 2 1
Barna, c 1 1
Kara, lb - 1 J
Dapolito, p 3 0
Biesel, ss 1 5
Masculin, lf 2 0
Yustak, cf 2 0
Goyena, rf 2 0

Galvanek. Three base hits: Green, A.
Galvanek (2). Struck out by Kashah
2; by Leshick, 0; by kurat, 3. Bases
on balls ok Kasha, 1; off Leshick, 0;
off Skurat, 0; oft* Sullivan, 0. Um-
pire, Kapucy. Scorer, Steve Mikics.

Eagles' Two Run
Rally Tops Royals

Come From Behind W i t h T w o
Run Spurt In Eight To Win
From Amboy Nine, 7-5.

The score by innings:
Liberty Falcons 101 00—2
Boys Club 010 3x—4

With Hie scon: looked the Eagles
scored two runs in tht last half of.

0 ,the eighth inning to defeat the Royal
1 | A. A. of Amboy at the high school
0 field Sunday afternoon. The score
0 ^ a s 7 to 5, the Eagles winning by a.
0 two-run margin.
0 1 Although they outhit their rivalsv
0 by nearly three to one, the Eagles,

I wasted many of their blows and thuSi
17 2 1 1 ! had a tough time in winning. The

Eagles hammered out fourteen hits,
while their opponents gathered only
five off Roll who turned' In a neat

The summary "Struck out by Kar- performance, despite the fact that
mon 4- by Dapolito 1. Bases on he was exceedingly wild und walked1

balls off Karmon 3; by Dapoloto 1. Bin men • n. ,• .

The second game will be played
the following Sunday,1 and the series
will "be continued every Sunday
thereafter right up to October 25.

All this brings back to mind mem-
ories of old when Carteret and Am-
boy used to fight it out on the dia-

» , S f t h } S Along with S
seemed to be the only end to t h e | w e r ; m %t]ie; b i feague 8 t a M

ssra se> a^rsi ss ff*s {c;z i s ^ T h e

th

Kfirmon has vet to lose his first Rame in the Twilight Kioomfie!,i, left the grind about the Denver on the first turn. l'nTnnd~tdth snen stars as Waite Hoyt,
' Won tpri in 1 row for the Bovs Club Tha t 18 up halfway mark. The remaining en- Just a few seconds later, Johnny " X Walbw* Bina Miller Mule
"ur A j ^ • J i m o hnnlf from Wilkes- ^^», with the exception qf Larze- Moretti who was hanging close o n l £ " , ! nmm1f nvkes all of the Phil-
W e d n e s d a y Ernie faabo came back from Wilkes -who c r a a h e d i flniahed T h W o h l f i e l , s u i l cnshJ^to t h e D e . I « • " . ' ^ h K ? " ' wOrM. «•

•e this week . . . . Had a good year . . . . Wllkes Barre w e r e Buechler, Denver and Venth. troiter on the: far west turn. A crash. ?n
d

n,p ji" t h* t ime A l X with
d t h e race in second place . . . . Two and a half games Th. s«o»d H « t « - - < « •- »•- ̂  ™»» - ^ •- ̂ | l o n s > 1B t h e g a m e - • • c n ? w u n

he t o p . . . . Joe Medwick is expected home on t h e 28th Karnatz made a " t
e ^ u j !

month . . . . T h a t is, if he doesn't go out to California to r u c e but he crossed the finish" line roared down the entire backatretch
\' baseball . . . . The Houston Buffs, with whom Joe plays, with the nose of his car a scant few locked together and brought their
tllred th<> HP pom) half with aiirMuthinir likp twplvp camp inches from the tail of Billy Winn a machines to a stop4 on the east turn
i * . T , ,. sometning IlKe tweive-game ,.D „ Winn's time for the addi- without endangering the other driv-

• . And they declined to accept a pennant fund started t i o n ^ * j e n i a p s w a s 3 ; B6 flat. The ers.
*aris . . . . Asked tha t the ' money be given to char i ty . . . winner's time for the entire distance The fans had hardly regained

ston p layers , including our own Joe, Will reap approxi- was 15:68 3-5, Theisen took the their breath when Charlie Cyr bump-
HIV 41 AQo „„ •L f t . „ .. i nivip qpripn with the checkered flag "third, a half lap ahead ed into Beals in the same manner.

of t h e Southern Association . . . . Lou Carpenter , ° T h
aJ™ u e i between Karnatz and ther car stopped.' This was on t h e , " " " ^ t h e flrat g a m e there will be

This year Stauback intends to im-
numb«r of major league stars

Right now he has in mind Fitzim-
mons, of the New York Giants.
"Whether or not I have many big
leaguers," says Stauback, ''depends
on how the fans respond for the first

onced played football with Carteret High, went fishing winn was a corker While Karnatz seventeenth lap and Cyr maneuvered11 • -•' • ' into second place ahead of Beals.

Scorer, Steve Mikica.

Carteret Will Have
Semi-Pro Grid Team

Twilight League To Sponsor
Team Which I* To Be Seen

three more runs, This enabled then*
to "take the lead 4 to 1.

And the score remained that way
until .the Eaglds got industrious and!
jnanufactured Ihrec runs to lock the-
score in the'fourth. Three sessions
later, the seventh, the Eagles gained
the lead for the first timu by push-
ing a run across the plate.

Their advantage was short-lived",,
however, as the visitors came back
in the first half of j the next inning-

. _ , . to knot the score. \ And then the
In Action Every Sunday At Eagles won the game with a two-run
High School. I BP4r t i n - t h e aiKhth-

Carteret will have & semi-pro foot-
ball team this year.

The Carteret Twilight League at
its meeting in Rockuian'u annex

Leo.Hart was by far the big noise
in the Eagle attack. All alone, he
gathered four hits for a perfect d»y
at bat. Two of his blows wê rffi-
doubles. Aside from this, he drove

- vii-cu piayeu iooit tau Wltn uarxeret nigii , wem lisuing ^ , n n waa.a corner, wnue ivarnuiz »
other day and all he came home with was a cold . . . . The was unable to pass Winn, he rode so i
«ncan Legion basebal l t e a m gained such populari ty a t Hose to the J " ^ ^ ° V ^ " •n

•'ton t h a t it was supposed tb have played Trenton at Atlan- " t" T h r o u nd e ( i turns together,!

They finished in that order.
The Time Tri.U

T}!?'™^.^ i ? , ! f e ' A1 Theiaen gave the fans the big-that it was supposed tb have played Trenton at Atlan-
P i t i i • » » u ^ y p v i n u • " . W T ~ t- -j incut. iu<ij » « - . . — - -—--•- : - = - — - > i Ai m e i u e u g a v e ine i a n s m e
L ' t y th i s week . . . . But the plans tor the game fell 8iid together, and battled furiously g e s t k i c k i n t h e t i m e W a , B i n w]

JU8h They jus t d idn ' t materi l ize . . . . John Richey is for leads that amounted to a few h e m a d e t h e t h i r d j a a t e s t t i m e o f
»malle»t football manage r Carteret High ever h a d . . . The i f ^ c r toM^hae were no mishaps ^ ̂  a ^ ^ o f 2 2 s e c o n d s .

t h e

in the second heat.
Australian

Bet the- fastest mark, 22 1-6 seconds.
Kt d i h 2 25

, 22 16 onds.
1 Karnatz was second with 2a 2-5 sec-A» eono tn za ab t

Australian pursuit race, an ex- onds. The drivers and their time:

of
aVtraction'"and the final' Driver

the day, ended abruptly Karnatz, Detroit Mich

. crowd that ever turned out for football at the Washing-
Avenue institution reported this season , . , . Over eighty

"" ° u t . . . . Leo Hart haa been hitting the pill harder than t r a
Jr recently . . . . Enjoying one of the bent sensons of his short
"Or • • . . Henny Stauback wants to bring a team into Amboy

• But won't because the Amboy moguls won't give him to t h e g(X IB8ie9t ,.„„ luI lumB. „ . „. „.„„„.,„,
he Wantft . . . . Semi-football may come back to Oarteret v(rinni Karnatz, Theisen, Insinger,' Venth, Baldwin, L. I.

ff season . . . . The Twilight League is sponsoring a team . . Mackenzie and Buechler were start- r«bor, Bloomfield, N. J.
AnA An linn inf ra t h a t I crpt Tiaid for wr i t ' ed at various points on the track. As Patterson, Irenton, N. J.An<J ao you know i n a i i get pa ia i u r writ ™ » l

u ° o Ar^er w a g n a s a e t | j , , , w a a Mackenzie, EddingUm, p*
;'s all until next time .

all over but the shouting now in the Carteret Twilight
• The Boy's Club, winners of the first half, are ajso tha
half champions. They won the title in the second sem-

Time Sec.
22 2-5

. J. 24 1-B
J. 26 flat

fastest cars running. De Antbni. Brooklyn, N. Y. 25 3-S. . . . . . . i . . . . 2 4 2 5

24 fiat
26 1-5
24 fl»t
22 3-5
25 4-6
22 1-B

gXmatlcally eliminated, the race to Theiaen, Dayton, Ohio
r u n until only one car remained. | Noll, Newark, N. J. .

no major leaguers, as the big league |fleld.
ill t b b then But

the formation of a team Which will
be called the Carteret All Stare and
which will be seen in action every
Sunday afternoon at the high school

The box

no major l a g , g
season will not be over by then. But
Carteret fanB will be given a bigger
treat for they will get a chance to
see two of their own, Ernie Sabo
and Mickey D'zurilla, in action. Er-
nie recently came back"from Wilkes-
Barre in the New York-Penn League
where he enjoyed a good year.

The rest of the lineup will be
made up of start including JCte«'e
Coplan, Hebrew cigar merchant from
Elizabeth, Blackie Regan, Sam Smo-
lenski, Jess Snllivant Al Stutzke,
'Howie Krausche, and Posnack, of
Elizabeth. No one in this list needs
an introduction. All uie big favor-
ites witji Carteret's baseball frater-
nit:

Th« team will be under the com-' J J , ^ , c f .
plete supervision of the Carteret
Twilight League. Players from Car-

rf

teret and aleo from out-of-town will 6 ' * ! : " j f

be used. No paid pUyws;wiii be e m - ! ^ 0 ^ l f ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ;

EAGLE A. C.
AB

:b 4
- 4

4
4
4
4
4
3

R H
0 2
0

p l o y e d . T h e f i r s t p r a c t i c e w i n " « • • „ • •
Held at the high school Held Satur- ™" ' k

p «b x
day afternoon and all those interest- L n l t ' nh »
ed' in football are urged to attend. h 0 ^ « " ' "" a
All those who have suits are request
ed to bring them along to practice.

It was decided to get Dill Hagen,
h h « t C r t

34
ROYAL A. A.

AB

7 14 (}

who waa coach of the first Carteret j}ea ri8j, 2b 3 2
high school team, to taka charge "^Yuhaa c ' 1 0
the squad Practices beginninjr next • K U u r ' l f
rthm An l fc ...I II —A ^. IV^I Illrl.lflt V«<-k BL i k 1 n rtlllikll

R H
1
0

2 0 "0
week, will most likely be held twice Torok'ss 3 0 0
weekly. - v,,h««' ,.f '.".'.'"..... 4 0 1

L, —- w e Liberty Falcons at the high school neld
panesday evening by a, 4 to 2 score. Aa a result of the fact
t the Boya Club captured both halves, there will be no play-

iefl.
The defeat, on Wednesday evening, sent the Falcons into a
with the ~ ~ •• « . » - i i - J-*—

" the

HB Z* wti t i go
Buechler and I winger

d d t tT

Watjen, Brooklyn, N. Y,
him. Thai- Neapolitan, Phila., Pa.

followed by Turgeon, Pttwtucktt, K. 1.
The crowd, Decker, Statwi, Island, N. Y.

tv
Amboy »l»o will be reinforced.

Garrett, of Rutgerg, will da the
pitching, Assisting him will be an all

«~ * „ htar outfit.
29 4-5 | For thet second game, Amboy may

have Waite Hoyt and Billy Urban-
iki.

er and I winger. The crowd , De««r. ® t ,
down to watcT, Winn and Kar- Instaier, Phil.., P».

h d t b a'Cyr Boston Mas*'Cyr, Boston, Mas*
ur £ af tag. D«nver, Phoenixville, P«.
/uBftwo W>rafter they had Uw.JjWwUre, Overbwok, P*.

tbj»nuwlve*.»(UwwouiQay.B84l», PnobMott, Haw,

setUed down to watcT, Wn
note Play what appeared to be a
four £ af tag.

/ftwo W>ra

26 flat
25 8-5
24 8-5
28 4-6
26 flit
24 1-B
28 1-6
35 8,5

Liberty Falcow To Give
Fall D«nc« In November

Plans for » dance to be held some*
tint* In November w«re m«d» at a

the Liberty Falcon* i t

Munyak p
g^ t i^ 1 3b

Jerry Harrigan was appointed
booking manager. A K«neral commit- g ^ t i ^ 3b 3
tee tov supervise the W)TOIB thing was n u g e r 'tt 4
named as follows: Edward Skeffing- p ^ ' J ' l b ^ s
ton, Herb Sullivan, Jerry Harrigun, '
Al Beigert and Meyer Eoaenblum.

Games with the Perth Amboy Var-
sity Club, Fords, and the Rahway
Ramblers *re to be booked.

K
9
»

0
o
o
0
o

Tor year* Carteret has bcea with-
out a Bumi-pru football team. This
w«s du« largely to luck of interest
»nd initiative to form one. Tha Twi
l i h t L h ih b
» e
light League which a u been very

f l I b b l l b d t k
g g

•ucce»iful In buneball
y

undertnk-

27 5 5 ft1

bv innings
R ^ I J y ....... 130 000 010—*
Eaile» 100 300 I2x—7
^ p h e »umni»ry — Two b»»e hitst

tutb dbi NNtK
y«th Zllai Bearish. Three base hits?
stutzke Hart (2).- Struek oat b y
RO U g. by Munyak, 7. Base* on balb*
oft A0|J 8; off Munyak, 0.
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HELLO
EVERYBODY!
I'M CALLING SOME OF
MY FRIENDS TO TELL
THEM THAT THEY TOO

CAN BUY

BOND
CLOTHES

DIRECT
FROM THEIR

FACTORY

FALL
AND

WINTER

SUITS

TOPCOATS

OVERCOATS

NOW
READY

OPEN DAILY
8 A. M. -

6 P. M.

EVENINGS
TUE. - THUR.
7 - 9 P. M.

SATURDAYS
8 A. M. -

9 P. M.

AT FACTORY PRICES!
EVERY SUIT IS A TWO PANTS SUIT. THE
STYLES, THE SELECTION AND THE PAT-
TERNS ARE SO COMPLETE THAT THE TALL,
SHORT AND STOUT MAN GETS AN EVEN

BREAK.

jBOND CL€THE/
Nationally known for their superior values - - - with
stores in principal cities of this country-can be bought
DIRECT FROM THEIR FACTORY AT FACTORY
PRICES.

"EVERY SUIT IS A TWO PANTS SUIT"

APLO CLOTHING CO. k
MFGRS. BOND CLOTHES

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

Between THE W E S T END
MJILDINC AND LOAN ASSOCI-
ATION OF NEWARK, N. J., Com-
plainant, nrvl Frnnk Genearelli,
et flls., Dpfemlnnts. Fi Fa for gale
of mortRnpfoil promises datod Aug-
ust 20. I M31.
By virtue nf Ilio above stated writ

to me directed nml delivered, I will
expose to sale nt public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE 7TH DAY OF

OCTOHEK, A. I). 1931
at 2 o'clock standard time in the
afternoon of said day at the Sher-
iff's Office, in the City of Nuw Bruns-
wick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel
of land and premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lying:
and beinir in the Township of Wood-
bridge, in the Counter of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey.

FIRST TRACT ~~ (Described in
First Cause of Action of the Bill of
Complaint). BEGINNING at a point
in the southerly lino of Moor« ave-
nue, therein distant westerly one,
hundred foot, from the intersection
of the said line of Moore avenuo
with tire westerly line of Henley
street; thence rnnninjj along the said
line of Moore avenue in a westerly
direction fifty fed; thence southerly
and at riffht angles with Mnore ave-
nue one hundred foot; thence east-
erly and parallel with Moore avenue
fifty feet; thence northerly parallel
with the second course one hundred
feet to the southerly side of Moore
avenue, the, point and place of BE-
GINNING.

Being known and designated aa
lots 51 and fi2, in Block 551-B, on a
map entitled "Map of Central Man-
Oi-, situated in Woodbridge Town-
ship, Middlesex County, New Jersey,
Larson and Fox, Civil Engineers,
137 Smith street, Perth Amboy, New
Jersey, January 26, 1916.

Decree amounting to approxi
mately $17,300.

SECOND TRACT—(Described in
second cause of action of th« bill of
complaint). BEGINNING at a point
in the southerly line of Moore ave-
nue, therein distant westerly me
hundred and fifty feet from the in-
tersection of the said line of Moore
avenue with the westerly line of
Henley street; thence running along
the said line of Moore avenue in
a westerly direction fifty feet;
thence southerly and at right angles
with Moore avenue one hundred
feet; thence easterly and parallel
with Moore avenue fifty feet; thence
northerly parallel with the second
course one hundred feet to the
southerly side of Moore avenue, the
point and place of BEGINNING.

Being known and designated as
lots 53 and 54, in Block 551-B, on a
map entitled "Map of Central Man-
or, situated in Woodbridge Town-
ship, Middlesex County, New Jersey,
Larson and Pox. Civil Engineers,
137 Smith street, Perth Amboy, New
Jersey, January 2G, 1916.

The above properties are to be
sold subject to the following encum-
brances: Unpaid taxes and assess-
ments if any; legal effect of the Zon-
ing Ordinance; restrictions appear-
ing of record, if any, and such facts
as an accurate survey would dis-
close.

Decree amounting to approximate-
ly $17,500.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belongirtg
or in anywise appertaining.

BERNARD M. GANNON,
Sheriff.

LEVY, FENSTER & McCLOSKEY,
$39.90
9-11, 18. 25: 10-2.

Solicitors,

SHERIFFS SALE
IN CHANCERY OP NEW JERSEY

— Between NORTH AMBOY
BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCI
ATION, a body corporate, Com
plainant, and STEVE MARUSIAK
and EVA MARUSIAK, his wife,
Defendants. Fi Fa for sale o
mortgaged premises daKed Aug-
ust 25, 11)31. "
By virtue of the above stated wril

to me directed and delivered, I wil
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE 7TII DAY OF

OCTOBER, A. D. 1931
at two o'clock standard time in th<
afternoon of said day in the Sher
itF's Office in the City of New Bruns
wick, N. 3.

All those certain lots), tracts oi
parcels of land and premises, here-
inafter particularly described, situ
ate, lyintf and being in the Town
ship of Woodbridge, County of Mid,
dltsex and State of New Jersey.

Being known and designated a
ots Nos. 29, 30, 31 and 32 on a

entitled "Map of land known as Se-
wart-n 1'ark, situated in Woodbridge
Township, Middlesex County, N. J.,
August, 1913, surveyed and mapped
by 'Larson & Fox."

Said plots being one hundred
(100) feet on the north and south
and one hundred (100) feet on the
east and west, bounded as follows:

On the north by Charles street,
on the east by lot No. 33, on the
south by Dart of lot No. 41 and on
the west by part of land belonging
to Vulcan Detinning Co.

Decree amounting to approxi-
mately $5,200.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining.

BERNARD If. GANNON,
Sheriff.

A. J. & J. S. WIGHT,
$20.18 Solicitors.
W. I. 9-11, 18, 25; 10-2.

Season's "Dead" Ball Angle
By.HARMN BlIKNLKY

THIRTY TO RACE r
AT NEWMARKET

Many Daring Pilots Fril

On Card At Din V ^

Thirty fast racing car,
by »ome of the nerviest 'i "nn"'l
the auto racing world, havo'i,(" ">
tored for the , u t 0 race. w :,"""-
he held Sunday, Septemh,., "
Newmarket Speedway, fjtc
near Hadley Airport, ' N,,W||

George Fisher, teprMPn( lM..
e American Motor Raein, 1

ion, has assured Sam Liti!,.
ei of the track that he wiln '":i

biRitest array of racing ,..'''•'
••en on this track.

Eddie Pines, of Philadeliii,.
three new dark horses will y,'
Ln break th« track record Pi,,
drive the car formerly ,|, , "
Johhny Hannon, of Norri«i'-v

Amonir the drivers wl,,, '"'i
there Sunday are Tommy |,,
millionaire in his own ni'lii
Iverbrook, Pa., Bert 'I'm
'hiladelphia, who will pil,,| ., '
-nt Special recently ridden .,
>.v the late Jimmy Glen^m-
Imwn, Joseph Serino Fi|,i,,V,
>f Newark, N, J. Ed Ellcr ,,f i
delphia; Vernon Cook, of '[{,.,. ,
N. J.; John Cflbuls, of Man. ill,
J. Gua Ianlcone, of Wcstiii-|,( •
J!'1' B i l ' j . n p ' o* Linden' N ",|
Ciuth, Philadelphia; Rov c,,,,,
Philadelphia; Tommy T-i i ,'
Brooklyn. N. Y. ' " '

Even before this season's batting
tatistics are complete, fan discus-
ion is warming up over the effect of
he so-called new ball used this year
;or the first time. In order to curb
;oo free hitting, both the National
nd American leagues took action
ast Winter. Although the manufac-

turers denied, and still deny, that
the regulation baseball was ever
"livened up," the home-run epidem-
ic for about ten seasons was such
that the magnates decided to give
the pitchers "a break." So the Amer-
ican League UBed outside stitching
on the ball and the National not only
did the same but it increased the
ball's weight Blightly.

With what results? Well, as the
season is entering its final month,
there is an average difference

en,
Of

Varsity Club Will Resume
Sunday Dancing Sept, 20

The Varsity Club, of Perth Am-
boy, will inaugurate Its fall and win-
ter season of collegiate dancing,
Sunday night, at the Holy Rosary
ballroom on Barclay street, Perth
Amboy. Connie Atkinson and his or-
chestra will be in attendance. Many
novel features will be arranged and
a good time is assured to all who at-
tend.

nearly HO pointa in hitting figures
between the twenty leading batters
in both the big leagues, the heavier
swatting being done by the Ameri-
can sluggers.

Does that mean that National Lea-
gue pitching thus far in 1931 has
been better than that of the rival
circuit? Hardly. Indeed, most critics
believe the contrary is true. But
many of them do think that the Na-
tional League ball helps a skilled
pitcher more than does the American
League pellet.

Though the difference in weight is
a scant fraction of an ounce, the
slightly heavier National ball may
account largely for less heavy hit-
ting in the senior circuit. The ama-
teur and other mathematicians of
baseball should have a great time ar-
guing that point throughout the en-
tire Winter league sessions of 1931
32.

While the new ball has cut home
run totals considerably, it has not
marred the prowess of famed hitters.
Ruth, Simmons, Gehrig, et al. are
still thumping for more than .300 in
the American League, while Klein,
Bottomley et al. have been doing
about as well in the National Lea-
gue.

Winter discussion among officials
may lead, it is hoped, to a uniform
ball for both big leagues. In the ma
jors, at least, surely the same type
of ball should be used.

». at

of

111);.

•vr-r

uhl.

Lehigh. Will Play N. Y.
Bloomer GirU At p,

i • •• ._.

I..'-

11 tin

Tomorrow afternoon nt i
Stadium, in Perth Amhoy
highs will meet the famoiK \ ,
Bloomer Girls nine at :i;:!n
The Amboyans will haw
lineup two Perth Amboy Ki r | ,.
to play against the N. V. p,./
Pucci, hifrh school star and ;

champ, of Perth Amboy, HIK
Monti. Maggie Riley will b,. f,'.,
at first base for the New \,,,\

WinUr Dof D«yi
More dog* develop hjiirn],!, ', , in

winter than In surmm-r i, | .-.
Weekly. "

W O O D B R I D G E

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

Manufacturers and Dealer? in
Strictly Pare

CANDIES AND- ICE CREAM
66 Main St. Woedbriilge

Tel. 8-0043

GUSTAV BLAUM
Groceries and Provisions

78 Main St. Tel. 8-0121
Woodbridge

AUTO RACES
AT THE

Remsen Avenue and Howard Street

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OP NEW JERSEY

—Between VIRGINIA L. MIL-
LER, Complainant, and LEO
KRONNER, et als., Defendants.
Fi Fu for sale of mortgaged prem-
ises dated July 81, 1931.
By virtue of the uboytt stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE THIRTIETH
DAY OK SEPTEMBER, NINETEEN

HUNDRED $AND THIRTY-ONE
at two o'clock in the ufternoon of
said day at the Sheriffs Office in the
City of New Brunswick, N. J.

All tlit; following tract or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter parti-
cularly dtincribed, uituate, lying ttnd
being in the Township of Wood-
brldg« in the County of Middlesex
*nd State of New Jersey,

Being known and designated ai
lote numbers 86 and 87 in Block 878-
N on a map of u portion of Berkeley
Tcrracu, situated at laelin, in the
Township of Woodbridge, in the
County of Middlesex uud State of
New Jersey, which map ii about to
be filed in the office of tht» Clerk of
Midlesex County.

Decrees amounting to approxi-
mately tS.81u.00.

Tofrthar with all and llomtn.
rights, privileges. h««4iUm*aU
qpprteiuuiHMl tbweunto belojn

Woodbridge
Speedway

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

SEPT.
20

6-Big Events-6
A. A. A. SANCTIONED

Lou Moore - Fred Frame • Winn
Theisen - Larzelere

AND A HOST OF STAJIS
mm

P.M.



-If You're Ever Ruined By the Horses. Romombor. I

Warned You. Kid."

ONE OMISSION

"1 naked your father and be said
on were old enough to know your

mind."
"11 e didn't tell yon how old 1 was,

he?"

TIME TO SELL

AGAINST THE GRAIN

Caller—1 wish to see Miss Jones.
Maid—I'm sorry to SDy she's not In
Caller—Why are you sorry to say

lti
Blald—Recatise tt hurta my COD

science to tell lies.

GETTING ALONG

"The thermometer yas a hundred
t noon yesterday, Today it is down
i 08."
"MyI, tent that a bargainr

HIS EXPERIENCE

[ City Girl—Old you over see any
Ighttay robbwii
Farmer— Nope, I ain't exactly leeu

|cy. But rye bad experience with
e tellers that undertook to handle
three dollars 1 once contributed

• good road*.

"I think we could get along fine to-
gether."

"Well, It's certainly time you were
getting along. It's eleven o'clock,"

"Who" and "Which"
In referring to un object the ad-

jective "which" Is used and in refer-
ring to n person the ndjective "wlm"
Is used. The adjective "that" mny be
nsod for both objects and persons.—
Exchange

AND DONT HESITATE

9**u

It', Uifefe To Be A Horn. Run
IWAI,

fix* Ion (rack wfcm Elaw allowed op •< * a amp
lha otW, da, »iUi H u d BWk -ho la A . f<H I
•N»*jr» lifurad KM Du|«n ia llwrk m, and I dn»*l
baliava tha tuctly hah, Ik, Kid. Tha Mr, n r l ,
"Wall, I M* jrmi'ra |«mf to fi|M H a curtain
nhw," and I caim rif>il kafl at Kar with " Y « ,
what o( MT" "W«tl," |Ke »r* . "I I * * * *™ •">''
ffoin' lo n|M undar your own r*ama and-diafran
ma." I lold har I |ueafr*d ah* w«a oSlfr*<«d anoufa)
alraady baing mimd to m« and ih* didn't fiv« m
no argiim«pt on iKat tHHoufh aha fanarally ttm-
tradkla *v«r]rthin| ! aaya. Pul I bat tha won't
WMtl no tima datlarini Kara*H in on (Ka dou|ti
alter I ftt paid off. Edna k •marl that way.
W a n datidad til n(ht undar tha n«n* o< Rub
Stmphins Than it will ba )ual mf Iwk to win,
and ht'll |M ill tha tradh.

Yoar.aa.a~l,

By RING LARDNER

I'M (SOIM(J *»t> 0 *
fcTTHC UlUtJSl
TO C *̂r<CH >O<J

REGXAR FELLERS Jimmie Always Finds Exceptions By GENE BYRNES

GENTLEMEN PREFER BLONDES-She'U Frightai Off The OM By ANITA LOOS

100 OUOHT
TDMtET
HIM-HE'S

SIR FKANOS,! WANT]
YOU TO MEET

LORELEI

Amtrlcm Ntwi F«itan*. 1**.

TVUS 15 INDEED A
y\A)OR. FALCON WAS TOLT)
ME SO FRlOrtTFOLLN MUCH
ABOUT WOO., u—' •

iv t HEARD A LOT O F j j T r n ^

^ ? T I FtATT^-
TOO1 I I IMt,REALLY

MEAN i \ T L

5O MUCH
\ir\i\ t ',—•

%
A5 1 TELL TJO^OTMV \
IT DOES^T PAV TO JUMP I
AT CONCLUSlOMS r* •( ?'\
BECAUSE 1 TMimK S \ f j
YOU SEEM REiVLlVy
QUITE. NICE!*)'—*~^

BOZO BUTTS- THEY DfclVE HIM NUTS
GOLDBERG

AWb AUou) H.e
-to

MISTCR J0MBJ.G5O0T,
MI*S

MRS.
N1ISTCR.

(JOt «*>tv Of
n -IT'S A

OF THE FORCE Finnev Still Packs a Punch

you nave to lilt a inuu
make him ke«p <,ui«t. BO that you

nn gave him from drowning."
"Yea, and tha time to do It Is when
1 first begin! to rock the boat"

TRUTHFUL

. PQANK TWCOt'S BIN SOHE
f TALK i»i MC SlTTIN1 PAT AN'
[ SOPT-AN' a COMT KNOU) BUT

FOLKS tSROKSMTfjV

K o i HASNT BIM IN A ̂ <MO
BRAVOL FEO SO LOWS « ^ 0 * > « f
MAvec tc a w ON TUB a j N B
NCQY«OOPTBMOia»a«T

oiTAon
in* OLD HAYS-

\ ^

?tAM:
IM LIHC YE

BOT W
SAY

l>ot—Do yon tblnli only of n»
U n - r n be frank vltn yoo.

thtiu I think of baseball.

Tw»!

VJEBH ( BoeWtP A HOUSE / STILL %*< IT*
OMEt̂ O-lPOJt SWEET 3U6T I I ATJCB IAYJ'
LAST WtEK,TOOl-<SETTW8 ^ W W ' > /

M 1 T t t L \W

The Weather Report

• i



R. K. 0 . RAHWAY THEATRE NEWS
THE GONE COON\

i BT THOMAS ARKLE CLARK
Dean of Men, Univenity of

Illinoi*.s
Cnpt. Marl In Rcntt, wlio was bom

on n fnrm In Vermont, something over
one hundred yonr*
ML'H, o n ] o y e d a
rut her u n u B u a 1
P'putiition as a
innrkurnnn. I t Is
•wld tlmt his fame
WHS so consider-
a b l e throughout
the ntato of Ver-
mont tlmt even the
n n I rn a 1 s w e r e
nwnre of It.

lie went out one
morning, SO the
story goes, with
lils rifle, and, see-

a raccoon on the branches of a high
tree, tie brought his gitn up to his
shouliler. The coon raised his paw u
a flag of truce.

"I beg your pardon, mister," said
the raccoon politely; "but may I ask
If your name Is Scott?" "Yes," re-
plied the captain. "Martin Scottr
still continued 'the animal. "Yes," re-
plied the captain. "Captain Martin
Scott?" "Vcs." "Oh, then," says the
animal, "I may Just as well come
down, for I'm u gone coon!"

I have been acquainted with Mor-
ton for forty years or more. He Is
a most enthusiastic hunter at all
sorts of llnanclal and business coons.

He was telling me just the other
day of nn enterprise which he has un-
der wny which Is going to make him
a. small fortune. He Is raising peaches
In Mlclilgun or figs In Texas or pe*
enns In Florida, or something of the
sort, and U on the vergo of a great
financial clean-up. I heard him tell
tho same story ten years ngo, I believe
at that time, about tobacco In Ten-
nessee.

Core Is a young fellow under thirty,
I should guess, but be Is a sure mnrks-
mnn. He tackled nil sorts of difficult
Jobs In college for the work oi which
lie was not particularly well prepared.
No mnttor what yollege course he un-
dertook to carry, it was a gone coon
when he fired at It. He proved his
ability to do well any subject yriileh
lie pursued. When he had graduated
he tackled an examination for a pro-
fessional appointment which all his
friends tuld liim he was foolish to at-

Old Gardener
tSays

THE autumn flowering crocuses,
which are very much like the

spring crocuses hut bloom late In the
year, come Into flower only a few
weeks after they havo been planted.
They are choice subjects for the rock
garden but may be scattered through
(he border, too. These autumn flower-
ing crocuses are often confused with
other autumn flowering bulbs called
colehtcotns but the latter have very
much larger leaves, and for that rea-
son are not as well suited for th»
rock garden because the heavy foliage
Interferes with more delicate rock
plant*. Colehlcnms, however, are verj
handsome tn the border.

<CoDTri»hU—WNU 8«rvlc».

Lajt Worth
Last words of dying persons are

tike the muttering! In a delirium.
Why then are they so treasured? nslr»
Dr. J. Shelton Horsley In an article
In Hygeia Magazine. The melodrnmat
Ic picture of relatives hovering over
a deathbed Is based on the wrong con-
ception. Last words ore of no value
when they come from a mind be-
numbed by approaching denth. It Is
better to remember the words spoken
while the person was In a healthy
mental and physical state.

Our Petulance, Too
Not that professional athletes nnd

criminals have anything In common,
but It's a curious fact that we lavish
most of our pet names on these two
classes.—San Bernardino Sun.

Summing It Up
It Is a good thing to be rich and a

good thing to be strong, but It fs a
better thing to be loved by many
friends

tempt, lie w;.̂  mo young, they said,
too Inexperienced, but he proved oth-
erwise, and did himself credit Young
aa he is he is now holding nn execu
live position which few men of his
age would attempt, but his aim is
sure; through hard work he gets what
he goes after. When he points hia gun
up the tree the coon might Just as well
say, "I will come down, for I know 1
am a gone coon."

<(&. 1931, Western Newspaper Union.*

Black and Blue
Marks For Players

Marie Dressier and Polly Mor-
an Take Punches and Falls
to Get Laughs in "Politics."

It looks funny on the screen but
it's often junt a "pain" to the play-
ers.

In "Politics," which will open at
the R. K. 0. Rahway Theatre, Fri-
day and Saturday, September 18, 19,

jboth Polly Moran and Marie Dress-
ier took a lot of "punishment" dur-
ing the process of creating laugh
episodes. The •omic Miss Moran is
on the receiving end of many of the
laugh incidents of a riotous episode
at the opening of the picture In
which ^he and Miss Dressier pursue

a canary who has
escaped from his
cage.

In trying to cap-
ture the bird, she
falls over all sorts
of objects. When
the canary flies
underneath a bed,
pops a receptacle
down hard, think-
ing- she has caught
the canary as it
flew out from the
other side — in-
s t e a d she has
caught Miss Mor-
an's head. Final-
ly, in trying to
lure the bird from

and Polly Moran a fireplace chim-
ney, Miss Moran

gets a face full of soot. Laten in the
story, however, she has an opportun-
ity at the active side of the fun when
she gives the double-crossing mayor
a swift kick in the seat} of his pants!

Roscoe Ates, who plays Miss Mor-
an's husband, also shares in the
"black and blue" marks, an up-
roarous scene being that in which he
attempts to bring a trunk down from
an attic and eventually finds himself
at the bottom of the stairs with the
trunk on top of him.

In "Politics," Miss Dressier is seen
as a candidate for the mayoruhip of
a small American city. Miss Moran
helps her to get the votes. The cast
also includes Karen Morley, William
Bakewell, John Miljan, Joan Marsh,
Tom McGutre, Kane Richmond and
Mary Alden.

Charles F. Reisner, who filmed the
previous DressUr . Moran comedy
hitj . again directed.

Mohair Highly Thought Of
Mohair was once the prized clcth

of kings. Solomon used It for royal
robes and for the veils of the Temple.

I

Marie Dretiler

Dorothy M»ck»ill and Conrad N»-
(el give outstanding characterin-
tiom in "Th» Reckleti Hour." Thi«
picture will be ihown at the Rahway
theatre, Wednesday and Thursday,
September 23 and 24.

Sally Eiler« it the charming hero-
ine co-featured with George O'Brien
in a "Holy Terror" at the Rahway
Theatre Wedneiday and Thur»day,
September 23 and 24 with Dorothy
Mackaill in "The Reekie.. Hour."

THE MANAGEMENT
OF THE

Hotel Woodrow Wilson
ANNOUNCES

THAT BEGINNING TOMORROW.
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 19,1931

CONNIE ATKINSON
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

WILL OPEN THEIR FALL ENGAGEMENT IN THE
COUNTY'S LEADING HOTEL IN

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.

REGULAR SATURDAY NIGHT DINNER DANCES
SEASON 1931 - 1932

DINNER SERVED FROM 5:30 P. M. TO 12:00 P.M.

$1.50
NO COUVERT CHARGE

UMUM TABLE.CHARGE, PER

\

"Politics" Holds
Boards At Rahway

Polly Moran and Marie Dress-
ier In Their Funniest At
Rahway Playhouse Tonight,
Tomorrow.

Mnrio Dressier and Polly Morun
in their biggest laugh hit "Politics"
is the attraction selected to hold the
boards «t the R. K. O. Rahway thea-
tre today and tomorrow. For clean
wholesome fun, no pair is funnier
than these queens of comedy in
"Politics." i

Sunday, September 20, brings an-
other excellent double feature pro-
gram—R, K. 0. Radio's withering
itiama, ablaze with three great stars
- "Transgression," with Kay Frnn-
eis, Ricardo Corte* and Paul Cava-
nnugh. Oh the same program Law-
rence Tibbett, in his. first modern
musical atory, "The Prodigal," with
Esther Ralpton, Roland Young, Cliff
Edwards nnd Emma Dunn, will be
presented. *

Monday and Tuesday, September
21, 22, 'Ruth Chaterton in "The
Munificent Lie" with Ralph Bella-
my nnd Stuart Erwin, will'be featur-
ed. The story of a strange decep-
tion .' . . . of a girl of doubtful vir-
tue . . . . hungry for love, of a mas-
querade, starting with a gay wager
that, becomes tragically relastic.
Based on the novel "'Laurels and
The Lady."

Wednesday and Thursday, Sep-
tember 23, 24, another double fea-
ture program- Dorothy Mackaill in
the "Reckless Hour," with Conrad
Najrel, H. B. Warner and Joan Blon-
dcll. A stirring drama of a lovely
model who despised all men because
of nne, opens the program. On the
same bill, George O'Brien and Sally
Kileis in "A Holy Terror" with Rita
Lii Roy, and James Kirkwood, will
he shown. Romance of the great out-
door?, thrills in airplanq, action on a
polo field together with mystery and
plenty of laughs. A relief for those
who are tired of gangster pictures
and sophisticated dramas!

Friday and Saturday, September
2."i, 2(i, bring? to the screen of the
R. K. 0. Kahway, screen land's best
comedy trio re-united—Bert Wheel-
er, Robert Woolsey and Dorothy Lee
in "Caught Plasterd." When each of
these stars came into their own, and)
rose to stardom in their own right,
so great were the requests from film
fans throughout the country to have
them re-united, R. K. 0., Radio pic
turos have consented to comply with
that request and "Caught Plastered,"
brings the return to the screen of
this trio of fun makers.

Sunday, September 27th, Eddie
Dowling in "Honey Moon Lane," and
Ramon Novarro in "Son of India,"
two big features i on one program,
will be shown.

CAR

B I G S H O W M O N T H

TONITE A TOMORROW

\
SUNDAY — SEPTEMBER 20

BIG FEATURES-
YOU'LL LOVE THIS SHOW

feforema
perfectly
swell talkie ~

he PRODIGAL
IT'S MODERN — IT'S MUSICAL

—ADDED FEATURE—

MON. - TUES. — SEPT. 21 - 22

RUTH
CHfltTEKION

Lawrence Tibbett in the modern
•nutkal romance, "The Prodigal,"
which will be presented at the Rail-
way Theatre, Sunday, September 20,
together with "Tranigreuion."

(xQammountQiitvat

The Screen's
Greatest Actress

The Story of a Strange
deception — of a girl of
doubtful virtue, hungry
for love — of a masque-
rade, starting with a gay
wager that becomes tragi-
cally realistic!

bated on the novel
"Laureli and the I »<ly"

by Leonard Merrlck

with

RALPH BELLAMY

and

STUART ERWIN

WED. - THUS. — SEPT. 23 • 24

2BIG FEMURES-2
English Expreition

The exiiros.siuii "So long" Is an Eng-
llab provincialism which was Intro-
duced luto the United States. J. Iied-
dlng Ware In Ills "Passing of the Eng-
lish of the Victorian Era" speakl of
the custom In England of adopting
the words of foreigners resident there
end Anglicizing them, anil mentions as
an Instance the expression "So long,"
which he believes originated la the
Whlteelwpel district of London, be-
ing a corruption of the Jewish "seluh,"
a phrase which spread all over Eng-
land.

SALLY EILERS

FRI. - SAT. — SEPT. 25 • 26

R E - U N I T E D
(MJSHOLM E (HAPMAH

» 3 MADISON AVE.
M P.rth Amboj 2500

THOMAS MEACHAM
Manager

Tuxedos
and
Full

Dress
Suits

1KO*IADIO

SUNDAY — SEPT. 27

''HONEYMOON LANE"

& "SON OF INDIA

S E P T . « ' 2 9

CHIC SALES
In

i WITNESSS. F1SHKIN
CLOTHING
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One In a Thousand

*An md UnlqtM Scvkt KM m*dt

tR)t Carolina Creat
<T* Thousandth Hotel

• WnHCXIT O4ARGE • In tltt prf^cy of yo^Towi am.
fottebU worn «mU yea gUnc* through yow morning paper . . .
ft« wo»dtr«« >a ow SMtte d a - U , * , I w p p ^ d t o . w .
yow bom to «b«

IM»- CAROLINA CREST
SbtflU, $445 North Qs >||U Avtna« r>**r Bo«idw«lit

Do-bU, $7-tt ATLANTIC OTY, N. J.

* • • • • •
LOOKING FOR

THE TOWN

By THOMAS ARK1.E CLARK
D»«n nf Man, UniTM-lity of

Illinois

IT'S VISt TO MAKE RESERVATIONS IN ADVAMCE

GET YOUR COAL
NOW

BEFORE PRICES GO UP

BEST READING COAL
CLEAN COAL

CAREFULLY SCREENED

Successors to Theo. A. Leber, Inc.

PORT READING, N. J.

FOR YOUR WINTER COAL

Phone Woodbridge 8-0728

KOPPER'S SEABOARD COKE

SAND, GRAVEL AND CINDERS

PORT READING
COAL

AND SUPPLY CO.

UP hurt motored from Ksnsnn or
Arlwmn or gome plnre heynnrt th«

Mississippi a n d
tens wi gpr to »e«
for the flrM tlmi»
th« nenntlcN of
N e w EnRl n n <1.
PerhnpR, hp wns
one nf t h o K o
ronntlwiR t h n H
nnnrtB, or mil-
lions possibly It
hns Rrown to b«
by t h i n t i m e ,
w h o s e ancestors
crnne over In the
Mayflower and ti»
WR« looking op

thi> plncoa where they first settled
It WIIS nt Prnvlncptown where he r«n
unto me nut by the breakwitter at the
fnr end nf tliff enpe. lie h«d come tia
Unstnn nnd hnd traversed the whole
lonuth of the nnrrow wobbling rtreet
nloiifi which the vlllnge la scattered,

"I wonder If you could help me ontl*
he Inquired.

'Toaslhly, bnt not likely," I hud
modestly to ftdmlt ' '

"I'm looking for the town," he ex-
plained.

He had been from one end ol Proy-
Incetown to the other, bnt he hadn't
seen It. The old village, touched by
his Imagination, was Bomethlng very
different from actuality. He had
missed It all ag he was driving along.

There are many of us who miss the
town In other ways than did the Kan-
sun when In renllty It Is all about tig.

I can, In a vague way, now realize
how ranch of the beauty of the prairie
I missed as a boy even when I wn«
looking for beauty. I can see the
knolls In spring now as I did not vis-
ualize them then, blue with violets
end the lowlands In August brilliant
with wild phlox. There were llllet—
thousands of them—and goldenrodt
nnd yellow sunflowers, "rosin weed»"
wo called limp, from the reslnoni gum
which the sun melted gut of their
stems. I didn't see then, as I can well
realize now, that while I was longing
to see the beautiful things of the
world here was a sight before me that
1 wonld travel many miles to see
ngoln. The town was about me, and
I was looking for It.

Friendship and love and beauty-
opportunity and happiness—how many
of us pass fllong beside these thlngB
nnd miss them like the man In the
midst of houses and yet looking for
the town.

(©. 1911. Western Newattiiar Union,)

UPWITK_THE

TlMfcS IN

THENl Th» man who m i laughed at for hit faith in the auto

w*> toon envied for hii good judgment.

NOW: Men aro ADMIRED (or their good judgment in lelect
ing our LOW-PRICED uied c«n of COMFORT, SPEED
and DURABILITY.

Figure It This Way.
You wouldn't hesitate buying a good used hou»e ju»t because

•otnebody owned it before. Why then this nonsense about buying a

good u*ed car?

Keeping up wth the Jonses is lacking the courage of your own con;

vtctions — Buy what suits you. If you are satisfied the world is satis-

fied.

W e have a good dependable line of modern up-to-date Used Cart

at price*, which are in keeping with the times.

Liberal Terms

One Week Exchange Privilege

h u m USED CAR MART
228 to 234 I)Jew Brunswick Avenue

Between Elm and Oak Streets

At the old Uhigh Valley Freight House

PERTH AMBOY NEW JERSEY

Now the Navy Hew the Talkies

TALKING movlen have bpcii Introduced Into the n»vy and were »hnwn for
tha flrst time aboard the hattlenhlp renn«ylvanlft Just before that t*nt\

left the Philadelphia nnvy yard for the Pacific ocean. The HInstration show*
the crew enjoying the "tnlklc" on deck.

Feeding a Librarian
A librarian who possesses a college

degree plus n year nf training In an
accredited library school will receive
part maintenance, that Is, $25 n month
and one meat daring the period of
training.—Library Journal.

Oily Half Ike World K i u «
Kissing, as a gesture of salutation,

Is a custom known to only half of the
world today, the other half growing
Its relative* and friend; by rubbln?
npses, embracing, patting and other
caresses.—Collle>> Magatlne.

Pay for the Hoover
on Easy Terms

and

down
a month

Deluxe model
$79.50

L.LEANING is an easy
job with the Hoover elec-
tric cleaner. It beats and
sweeps and suction cleans
at the same time. It loos-'
ens and removes all the
dirt. It makes the nap
stand upright and the rug
colors look bright again.

There are Hoover dust-
ing tools with which you
ran clean inattrcssea and
upholstered furniture,
draperies and cushions.
These tools are easily ad-
justed and fit securely.

They will not work
loose or come apart
when you are using
them.

Popular priced
Hoover model $63.50

Dusting tools are additional. A
small carrying charge is asked when
the Hoover is purchased on terms.

PVBLICWSERVICE
2130

NEW YORK'S INN OF HOSPITALITY

In the midst of the city but away from the noise
1,000 ROOMS WITH BATH—5 DINING ROOMS
Neir th« Great Department Stores. Convenient to Churches,

Theatres and Transportation Lines.
RATES

Twin Beds I J , _ A _
with Bath !$5 to $ 7
Parlor, Bed- ^ .
room «nd Bath $ 6 to $ 8

Sinai*
with Bath $ 2 . 5 0 to $ 4
Double . .,.,
with Bath $ 4 . 0 0 to $ 6

N O CHARGE FOR CRIB OR COT FOR THE LITTLE TOT

PRINCE GEORGE HOTEL
Fifth Avenue and 28th Street

Alburn M. Gutt«r>on, Mgr.
Motorists from

th« North
South

East and
West

Find this Hotel the Best

AUTO ENTRANCES ON TWO STREETS EAST 28th and EAST 27th

STEP INTO ANY
WAGNER STORE

ud
SEX what "QUALITY"

•Hy

T!ic hii;lii-»i iiillltnry tmn"r» p<>«-i||>|p

In the <-<ir|>H "f I ' l M m »t tl»> United

Strifes Miliiiiry nnntii in? hnvp tx^-n

won hy CmM John V. MiCnnnHl. whn

hns IMWTI ni>|ii>lnlml (Irst rnptnln ntnl

r^KlniPtitnl fntinmiinler In nrdi'm IMUP'1

by MnJ. ficn. Wlllinni It. Smith. s«|ior

Intendpnt »f tln> nrmlrmy. Ciiilol Mo

f o n n p l l Is mi i>ntKtnmllnK nthlotP, Imv-

Ing won his letter us a member of i!it>
track tcnni, mvt lie Is oUn mannncr
of the footlmll team. Ills home Is at
noonpvlllp, Ark.

Thit wt tk ' i Offering*:

ROASTING CHICKENS
Frath Killed,
Milk F«d~3i
to 3 ] lb». e«.

SMALL FRESH

PORK LOINS
Choice whole,
rib or
Tenderloin half 23s.
Swift'* Premium
Armour'* Star or
Cudahy't Puritan 23

HAMS

Much R M » IO
N«rly the entire popnUtlon of Br«-

ill Is found on • co»p«rntlvelj nar-
row strip ot land, extending southward
•tong the Atlnntlc coast and on thp
bunks of the Amntnn,

SILK ON APPROVAL
After 5 days send us a check if ap
proved. On the day of the crisis in
the silk market we secured thousands
of yards of the finest 39-in. printed
and plain crepes at a fraction ol
their value and although the market
price is recovering we will, as an ad-
vertisement, give readers of the In-
dependent the benefit lit the panic
price (much less than it costs today
to produce):
$3.98 Crepes for $125 a Yard
Also $1 •tand*rd (ilk ponjee for 38c,
$2.98 chkrmeuta >«tin for 90c, print-
ed all iMk foultrdi, uny color«, for

TOP or BOTTOM

ROUND ROAST
or BoneleM Rump

STEWING VEAL I f c
Breast or Neck * -U' b

Shoulder Genuine

LAMB
Celery Hearts y g

2 for

YELLOW

BANANAS«- 2 5 C

58c.
A L L P U R E S I L K

SEND NO MONEY.
Just write us yardages and colors
you are willing to look at. After you
have silk in your home 5 days, if you
decide to buy, send us a check. We
can afford to do this for no one can
resist thpse values. Opportunity for
dreajm*k«r> and others to get a sup-
ply for the future. No extra discount
to stores.

CRANE'S SILK HOUSE
545 Fifth Avenue New York City

3lk«. 19-

COUPON
Entitling You to Silk on Approval

Crane's, 545 Fifth Ave., N. Y. City
Without obligations to keep tt

send yards finest $3.98
printed crepe, back ground color

If I find it fully
worth $3.98 in 5 days 1 will pay
$1.25 ft yard, otherwise I will return
it. If I enclose a list of other silks I
am willing to inspect, I will also re-
turn any of them I do not buy.
Sign i

Sweet

POTATOES«- 1 9 C

Tokay

GRAPES
UMA

BEANS »»- ffi
COOKING

APPLES "*• 2 5 C

Your Money Buy» More at
a Wagner Store

MARKET
100 Main St. Woodbridge
Phone Order* Delivered.

Woodbridge 8-0522

The Paulus Dairy
Established 1890

Main Office: 189-195 New St.
Phone: 2400 New Brunswick, N. J.

Paulus' Positively Perfectly
Pasteurized Milk

Raw milks produced hy tuberculin and blood tested

cows: Walker Gordon Certified, Golden Guernsey,

Suydam'i Special, Rutger's Special

Distribution Covers: New Brunswick, Highland Park,

South River, Sayreville, Parlin, South Amboy,

Perth Amboy, Woodbridge, Carteret, Fords

and Metuchen, N. J.

For Your Coal Supply See
JOHN RYMSHA, Manager Of

STATE COAL & SUPPLY CORP.
Only The Highest Grade Of Lehigh & Wyoming Region

Coal Obtainable Handled.
We AUo Sell Coke, Soft Coal, Fire Place Log*, Kindling

Wood and Ice.
Will Gladly Call At Your Home On Request.

TELEPHONE PERTH AMBOY 2332
991 State Street Perth Amboy, N. J.

Old Coal Yard At Maurer

Own a Tyepwriter!f

$5
DOWN

and it's

Yours

L C. SMITH
REMINGTON

Pay
Like
Rent

REBUILT

TON

ANY MAKE
d S

UNDERWOOD
ROYAL

Try It Fr«
W

• * •

UUH. W>NA tH'UWAIt'rZ.
l iu l i i t l c t su A««av«, Newark. ut>n

'1 lelt uucuni(<lK»Ul. (<ir buuri » f t «
UUUMK Witiuuo ol itumuih trouble. I wuuld
litk-ii «UJ> »i") '••' il'«" ""•• •"<• r u " *M»«.
nuiiiins <llil <n« • bit of good until I took
OKATONA and I liavo l i l u n tiru buttlu
*uli woulnrul iu»uli». 1 t«r(«lnly ludari*
0KATON4."

O K A T U N A tointiM tg you la & rrltudly
r«J and «r«en bui with lh« »tuti> and •!«-
„ [ „ , „ ,,l Harula C- En«l«rt. OKATONA
la iu«ianlo«d by yuur d r n n i i t . U»t«o to
uur (Ive dully »unuun«n«Ill» o»«r SluUoll
WAAM, N«w«fk.

OKATOM

l!. ' > '/it ' , . ! , * .

REBUILT LIKE NEW
Every machine is stripped right
to the base and fully rebuilt.
All worn parts me replaced
with brand new onus. New
enamel, new nickel, new rubber
part*, new type, new key rings,
etc. A complete perfect type-
writer that you will be proud
to own.

8 DAYS' FREE TRIAL
Send for a machine today. Give

_jt a careful trial under your
own conditions. UB» it for
FIVE FULL DAYS to prove to
yourself that it is exactly the
genuine Standard Typewriter
we claim it to be,

Ea.y Monthly Payment*

immediately. No scrimping; nor
saving to pay for it. The easy
monthly payment* are just the
same as rental.

Get Our Special Offer Now
You cun obtain the machina on
a down payment of only f5.00.
That's good business. You can
try tiie machine ten day*.
Thut'a good judgment. Two
you'll want to take ad»*atag«
of our very special offer, wot
full details — fall — Phor» —
Write.

DEUVERY ANYWHERE
CALL EEPRESENTATIVB — NO OBUGATION.

PHILIP SCHLESINGER
Ofte*



*AGE TWELVE
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1981

CONNIE ATKINSON AND HIS ORCHESTRA

SCHOOL NOTES
Constitution Week is bein* ob-

served in nil the public school horn.
Assembly programs wore (fivrn <>n
Ihe Constitution Thursday us fol-
lows:

High School
Flaar Salute
Song—America, the Beautiful.
Panlm and Prayer.
The Origin of the Constitution,

Beatrice Steinberg.
Thoughts on Constitution by (.refit

Men, Joseph Venook.
America (1st and last stanzas)
E«»enti«li of. Good Citizenship,

Harriet Lebowita.
Star Spangled Banner.

Columbua School
Preamble to the Constitution of

the United States of America, Misa
Gordon's class.

Lewon on the Constitution, Mrs.
Desmond's class.

Founders of the Constitution, MIBS
Carlisle's c l iV , „ .

Meaning of the Contitution, Miss
McCue's class.

Three Departments of the Govern-
ment provided by the Constitution
MrB. Carpenter's class.

Adoption of the Constitution, Mrs.
Lloyd's class.

•"Comparison of Constitution with
Articles of Confederation, Mrs.
Wisely's class. ,

0 Ship of Stat*. Mrs. Hushes
class.

Hotel Woodrow Wilson of New Brunswick
Starts Fall and Winter Dance Season

Ken W. Baker, manager of the
Woodrow Wilson Hotel, the only
modern and first class hotel in Mid-
dlesex County announce** the open-
ing of the Pall and Winter season
tomorrow.

Connie Atkinson and his orchestra
who have been engaged for the en-
tire season need no introduction to
Woodbridge or Carteret. They have
presided-at all the affairs of the bet-
ter class in this section for many
seasons and have a large following1

throughout the territory. The hotel
since the encumbeney of Mr. Baker,
lias undergone a complete change,
loth as to appearance, perfection of
service and personal, and now rates
en a par with any hotel of its size
in the country.

The ball room with ite new fea-
tures presents a charming appear-
ance and is acknowledged by both
social and political leaders to be un-
excelled for its purposes in New1 Jer-
sey. The lighting effects have been
studied to give a restful night's pleas-
ure, and the absence of glare and
flamboyancy in its furnishings and
arrangements, make it ideal for danc-
ing and a meeting place for the bet-
ter element of society. Mr. Baker
announces the following changes in
the personnel of the hotel:

Chef, George Strauss, who officiat-
ed in like capaaity for over a year
a t the Penn Stroud Hotel, Strouds-
burg, Pa., and also at The Breakers,
Atlantic City, Hotel Williams Day-
tona, Pla., and has been in the hotel
business since 1908.

Resident Auditor, M, .1. Rice, a night clerk, J. (!. Lederer, both na-
grmluate cum laude of Notre Dame Hves and residents of New Bruns-
University, and a former teacher of wicM and popular in the younger set.
accountancy in Kingston, Pa. I Housekeeper, Miss Morris, of the

Hostess, Miss Betty Gore for 2 V4 'Hotel Albert, N. Y.
years at the Wintield Scott Hotel, | The second cook, night chef and
Elizabeth, N. J. as hostess and at all pastry man have had a long exper-
functios* until recently at the Camp- ience in these capacities,
us, New Brunswick, N. J. I An efficient staff of cashiers and

Chief Clerk, N. D. Lederer and bell boys comjplete the personnel

HOTEL WOODROW WILSON
New Brumwick

Polish Social Club
Ha* Sunday Outing

Tlje Polish Social Club held an
outing on Sunday at Washington
State Crossing. There were all kinds
of outdoor games. Refreshments
were served.

Among those who attended were
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Tuholsky

and son, Joseph, Mr. and Mrs. A
Bastek, Mr. and Mrs. J. Urbanski
Edward Urbanski, Miss Dorothy
Kurdyha, Mary Sawczik, William
Martinciuk, Frank Szmanowsky n
Adam Ssmanowsky, Clara Urbanski,
Stella Krisinska, Frank Godolsky
Frank Ekalewitz, Edward Wojtkow
ski, Helen Czewski, Walter Vish
John Rozanski, Mary Pazek, Andrew
S/.ink, George Trustum, Lottie Bie-
lus, Walter Krisnowski, Stephen
Tompiski, Theresa Kazimerzha and
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Czewski.

harge of firrnngprnents. He is asnist-
.(1 l>v n i-(imhiitlpo "( two from each
•ouncil in thr chapler. David F. Gnr-
Iv ami l « r « » ' F. f'.nnjpmn repro-
:,nt Wnodhnilgf, and Willmm J.
,nvr\or nnrl .lnm<'< I Minn tin' commit-
ee members from Curt net.

I ' you wish
use a violin strlti
longer thnn nrilt
The itllTnpfln nf (
ly wears off.

o r N , . , ,

EARL ARNOLD, MANAGER

KEN W. BAKER
Manager Wtn>drow Wilion

and under the direction of Mr. Ba-
ker the hotel today otters to the
county every facility, as regards
cemfort and courtesy, that can be
found in the Metropolitan hotels.

Since coming to the Woodrow Wil-
son Hotel Mr. Baker has earned an
envied position in state and metro-
politan hotel circles by giving the
personal attention to the desires of
the hotel patrons. He has had a broad
experience in practically every ca-
pacity of the modern hotel, and ia
thoroughly acquainted with all phas-
es of managerial activity, both as to
the front and back of the hotel.

There will be no cover charge at
the 'Saturday night dances and the
dinner dances will start at 7 p. m.

CLASSIFIED ADS
•Classified advertisements only on*

rent a word; minimum charge 26c.

LOST—Man's large gold watch lost
on Main street, Woodbridge, near

Tiank. Finder please return to N. Nel-
son, Port Reading, N. J.
w. i. y-i«*.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Two Furnished rooms

to rent 524 Barron avenue; call
Woodbridge 8-1419.
W. I. 9-18.

ROOMS AND BOARD
611 Barron avenue, Woodbridge,

N. J. i*hone 892.
W.I. 8-14 tf

FOR RENT—3 large rooms for $16.
Inquire Kalman Ur, 69 Almon

street, Woodbridge, N. J.
W. I. 9-18, 25*.

FOR RENT—3 rooms and bath; up-
stairs. Inquire 107 Almon avenue,

Woodbridge.
W. I. 9-18*.

FOR RENT J— G-room house with
bath; all improvements, garage,

near park; $50 per month. 439
School at. Tel. Woodbridge 8-1299.
W. I. 8-28*

ROOMS FOR RENT
THREE ROOM SUITE, furnished,
sitting room, bed room, bath. Mrs.
F. G. Tisdall, 539 Rahway ave.,
Woodbridge. Tel. Woodbridge 8-
0267.

FOR RENT—Small furnished apart-
ment; alio rooms and board. Ap-

ply 144 Main Btrtet or Phone Wooa-
bridge 8-O0IO3M.
W. I. .5-1 tf. \

HOUSE FOR RENT—G rooms, all
improvements, garage, two-family

house. $40 Her month, 486 Rahway
avenue, Wooqbridge. Inquire, Mrs.

L. Demarest, at Woodbridg*
-0124.
N. I. 8-14tf

FOR

OR SALE—1930 Harley Davidson
motorcycle in good condition. In-

uire Woodbridge Independent
ce, 18 Green street.

W. I. 9-4.

Of-

AUTO FOR SALE
PEERLESS SEDAN, 7 passenger, 8

cylinder, upholstery and tires in
excellent condition. Cost $4,000.
Will sell for $125. Mrs, F. G. Tis-
dall, 539 Rahway ave., Woodbridge;

hone Woodbridge 8-0267.

Dates For Play-Off Series In
Twilight League Announced

Dates for a play-off series, if one
should happen to be necessary, be-
tween the winner of the first half
and the winner of the second half,
were named at a meeting of the Car-
teret Twilight baseball team in Rock-
man's annex Tuesday evening.

If the Liberty Falcons should win
the second half, they will play the

Boys Club, first half winners, in the
first of a three game series at the
high school field this Sunday after-
noon. The second game will be play-
ed the following Sunday, and the
third, if ne«ssary, will be played
the Sunday after that, or October 4.

If, however, the Boys Club cap-
tures the second half, then Oiere will
be no play-off as they w l be the
winners in both halves.

Plans For Charity
Ball Are Completed

Advance Ticket Sale Is Large
— Affair To Be Held At
New Brunswick.

Plans for the first annual Charity
Ball, to be held under the auspices
of the New Jersey Chapter No. 4,
Knights of Columbus, at the K. of C.
auditorium in New Brunswick on
October 12 have been completed and
advance ticket sale reports indicate
that the affair will be one of the
foremost social attractions of the
Fall season. Connie Atkinson's or-
chestra will be in attendance. There
will be dancing from 9 until 1:30.
The affair is semi-formal. Tickets
may be obtained from any of the
eight councils represented in the
chapter, Woodbridge and Carteret
being among them.

Michael J. Dooley, of the Somer-
viile Council, is general chairman in

Hello Everybody! Here's Good News!
Your own STATE THEATRE opens toni!

LETS GO! BRING THE KH)l)iF.S

TONIGHT & SATURDAY MATINEE AND I-VFN|NQ

JANET GAYNOR, WARNER BAXTER
"DADDY LONG LEGS"

Also

DOUG. FAIRBANKS JR. in "CHANCES'

SUNDAY & MONDAY — Matinee Sunday at 2 30

WINNIE L1GHTNER < S g W a & ? H c S ? "
"GOLD DUST GERTIE"

AUo
BEBE DANIELS
RICARDO CORTE3

"GOLDIE"
TUES. & WED. — Another Big Show — Sept. 22 . 23
SPENCER TRACY
WARREN HYMER
JEAN HARLOW

Also
RICHARD DIX & JACKIE COOPER

"YOUNG DONOVAN'S KID"
THURS. - FRI. — DOUBLE FEATURE — Don't Miss It!

'SMART MONEY1

Also
"BACHELOR APARTMENT"
Lowel! Sherman - Irene Dunn

PRICES Mon. to Fri. Eve. Adults 30c - Children 10c
Sat. & Sun. Mat. 26c & 15c - Eve. 35c & 15c

RABIN0W1TZ HARDWARE
"If It's Hardware, We Have It!"

Full Line of—
HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES

HOUSE FURNISHINGS

553-555 Roosevelt Avenue CARTERET, N. I
/ Tel. Carteret 8-0312 and 8-1018

_ A Classified Adv. Will Sell It —

FAIRCHILD Outboard Speedboat i
for sale, worth $300, will qell for'

$85. Can be seen in action Satur-
day afternoon and Sundays at Se-
waren. John Thomas, 48 Oakland
avenue, Sewaren. Tel. Woodbridge
8-0193.

FOR SALE—Five room house with
bath and all improvements in Row-

land place. Telephone Woodbridge
8—1-tlO.

LANDSCAPE CONTRACTOR
FULL Line of Ever«r#en«

Shrubs, Trees and Flowers, all local-
ly grown. J. E. JANSA, Nuraery, Se-
waren, N. J. (Near school.)
W. I. 7-24 to 10-30V

WANTED
AMBITIOUS MAN WANTED — to

handle, the genuine, old, reliable |
atkins Products in a section of
oodbridge. Established since 1868.1
iccellent opportunity for right man

to enjoy earnings of $35 to $50 per
week. Write at once, M. A. Scheib-:
ner, 231 Johnson avenue, Newark,
N. J.
W. I. 9-11, 18, 25*.

ANTIQUES ^- Best prices paid for
antique furniture, old china,

glassware, old grandfather clocks,
old paintings and portraits, old fam-
ily solid silver; anything over 100
years. C. M. Williar, 73 Taylor ave-
nue, Mumiaquan, N. J. Phone Matia-

3122

GIGANTIC SALE
Here We Are Folks

We again let loose with a sale that will amaze the
entire county. Our entire organization of 19 stores has
helped u» to make THIS SALE one of the GREATEST in
our HISTORY. Never before have we had a sale of this
magnitude. Never such low prices for such high grade
goods. Less than half the price charged elsewhere in
some instances.

SOME OF THE ITEMS INCLUDE

Full-Fashioned Hosiery 39c

Girls' and Boys' Coats

$1.49 - $1.95
MEN'S SUITS, Good Quality

to $12.95

LEONARD'S 5OTH ANNIVERSARY CONTRIBUTION TO THE AMERICAN HOME

s

W. 1. 7 1!4 to »-!!•

BUSINESS NOTICES

TOP COATS, Stylish
$7.95

a.

TRUCKING, local or long distance;
two trucks at your convenience.

Phone Wuudbrulge 193. Joha Thom-
«t. Oakland avenue, Sewaren.

LADIES' SHOES
$1.95

90,000 SQUAitL FEET
OF GLASS MEAN FRESH
F L O W E R S AT ALL
TIMES.

"wiitesaleFlorist retair

C. LEPPfiK—Furniture and pianoi
moved anywhere with A-l equip-

ment; storage reasonable. 441 Am-
boy avenue. Tel. Perth Amboy 2818.'
VY. I. tf \

— Please mention thjp paper to ad-
vertisers; it helpi you, it helpa them;
ir* helps vour paper. —

LADIES' COATS
$6.95 to $13.95

There are

nom S/OMS

'SMALL SIZE

GRANDPIANO
MADE by well-known raanu-
fai'turer, fully guaranteed. Will
be sold for small balance due
on tease. No down payment
necessary. Juat continue week-
ly payments. Following our
usual custom, all returned
Grand Pianos are sold in this
manner; offers exceptional
value for Konue one.

T«M>«MI «rfrit* *«

These are only a few sample bargains,
thousands of Others.

The sale it now on—started yesterday. Don't miss it.

UPSTAIRS
BARGAIN STORE

BRANCH
CARTERET

me
and learn about these advantages that

Best Service, Greatest Convenience
and Economy, in the new

LEONARD Qjedae
REFRIGERATION

6 5 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

WITH CERTIFIED
Anmgb tb$ marvtlom

LEONARD
CHILLOMETER

What kind of refrigerator wouldyom
like? One with lott of ice cubes? Leon-
ard Electric gives you 42 at one fa»t
fretting. One with controlled, speedy
coldfor desserts andsalads?That'swhac
Leonard's ChUlomctcr is for. Plenty of
room inside? Here's capacity for a fam-
ily of 5, and a larger model for families
of 7 or 8. Do you want cleanliness?
Leonard's baked-on . outer finish is
glassy-smooth, Leonard's toucr cham-

ber li of purest porcelain wUh J £ (
repelling rounded comers, «"" f •
china dish." Do you want such tci
tores as a flexible robber ice cube try,
- a n automatic coil defroster-bcui ,
ful hardware-, quiet depenehd>«
refrigeratingunWLeonardhasallc
and ihouMndsoi womcncaU Leonar
16-year-tcsted unit tho quietest
finest ever buiK. Do you want w -
moderate prioj to your list? You c*»

do tnat. for
f

^'

g
50 years 6f home
enci, »nd your buying
tell you tb*t b W . j -

$10 Down - Easy Terms

JAMES McCOL LUM
129-431 Street way,


